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ABSTRACT

An Assessment of Women Farmers' Participation in Agricultural Extension Services for Income

and Nutrition Improvement in Ethiopia: The Case of Becho District, South West Oromia

Huria Ali

Addis Ababa University, 2014

This study was designed to investigate the effectiveness of agricultural extension services

consisting of both production and nutrition related information in improving the production and

nutrition of farmers and women farmers in particular in Becho district. Required data were

collected from four kebeles of Becho district from 338 randomly selected households (277 male

headed and 61 female headed), 18 in-depth interviews with key informants and eight focus group

discussions. The data were entered in SPSS software and organized in tables and figures and

further described and analyzed following descriptive statistics, inferential statistics, bivariate

correlation, and multiple linear regression analyses procedures. In inferential statistics, Chi-

square (X2) test, independent samples t-test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) have

been applied. In order to test the significance of association between dependent and explanatory

variables, i.e.; for r and coefficients (unstandardized beta) t-test has been used when ever

required. Tests of significances have been decided at P ≤ 0.1 levels.

The result of the regression model revealed that increased cultivated land, TLU, use of improved

seed, access to credit and contacts with agricultural extension agent’s increases households’

agricultural production. On the other hand, it was only the impact of use of improved seed for

female headed farmers was positive and significantly increases agricultural production.  Age,

educational level, family member less than 14 years old, use of improved seed, livestock size

(TLU), and knowledge and attitude on agricultural extension activities (AEA) for income and

nutrition) were found significantly influencing the index of all respondents’ and male headed

farmers’ diet diversification function. On the other hand, only TLU was found significantly

influencing the index of female headed farmers’ diet diversification function.
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1. Introduction

1.1. Background

A good number of studies (e.g. World Bank 2007; FAO, 1999) reveal that, three out of four poor

people in the developing world live in rural areas, and most of them depend directly or indirectly

on agriculture for their livelihoods. It was also voiced that in the twenty-first century, agriculture

remained a fundamental tool for lifting the rural people out of poverty.

The Ethiopian economy depends almost on agriculture. Eighty-three percent of the population of

Ethiopia depends directly on agriculture for their livelihoods and agriculture contributes up to 85

percent of employment, 50 percent of gross domestic product (GDP) and up to 90 percent of

foreign currency (IFPRI, 2010). In recognition of the importance of agriculture in the Ethiopian

economy, government policy emphasizes agricultural development–led industrialization (ADLI).

There is also recognition that providing improved services, such as agricultural extension, is

essential in using agriculture for development.

Men and women play distinct roles in agriculture. In developing countries, and particularly in

rural areas of developing countries, women play a major role in household and community

survival strategies and contribute significantly to the rural economy and agriculture in particular.

Being responsible for approximately 40% of agricultural activities (Frank, 1999), women

constitute the backbone of food production system in the economy of Ethiopia (EARO, 2000).

Although the perceived tasks of women and men in agriculture may differ considerably from

region to region, it can generally be stated that women’s tasks include land preparation, weeding,

harvesting, threshing and storing, production of subsistence crops in the home-garden, and small

animal husbandry (EARO, 2000).

Despite their essential contributions to the lives of their families and communities, women are

deprived of equal access to productive resources, markets and services (Fontana and Paciello

2010; FAO, 2011; WB et al, 2009). Women, particularly those in male-headed households, tend

to participate less than men in formal activities like training, cooperatives, and official meetings
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(Frank, 1999). Women also tend to be less dominant in managing and controlling some of the

household resources such as household incomes, land and capital. Moreover, women shoulder

excessive workload and face difficulties of accessing or controlling the key factors of production,

and lack of appropriate information, extension and advisory services (ILRI , 2011; World Bank

et al., 2008).

Furthermore, programs and projects that do not pay due attention to gender in their activities,

often increases existing inequalities between men and women (World Bank et al. 2008). Such

gender based constraints have adverse implications to the performance of agricultural

development initiatives, food and nutrition security, and well being of the rural poor in particular

(FAO, 2011).

On the other hand, increasing opportunities for women influences productivity and agriculture

led growth. (FAO, 2011) estimates show that if women had the same access to productive

resources and services as men, they could increase productions on their farms by 20–30 %. This

increase could raise total agricultural output in developing countries by 2.5–4 % and reduce the

number of hungry people in the world by 12–17 % (FAO, 2011). Furthermore, when women’s

productivity and incomes increase, the benefits amplify across families and generations, because

women are known to devote a larger fraction of their income to their children’s health and

nutrition (Duflo, 2003, in USAID, 2011).

The study is based on the premise that recognizing the contribution of women to agricultural

production is necessary for raising productivity and fostering development. This study was

designed to investigate the effectiveness of agricultural extension services consisting of both

production and nutrition related information in improving the production and nutrition of farmers

and women farmers in particular in Becho district.  In order to address this general objective,

household survey, focus group discussion, and in-depth interview have been administered.
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1.2. Statement of the problem

Agricultural planning and development are crucial to human survival, but they usually precede

limited consideration of the importance of gender issues at the production level. Empirical

evidences reveal that women, who constitute approximately half of the rural labor force, are

economically active in each sub-sector of the rural economy (Commonwealth Secretariat, 2001).

They have also been long prime movers in agriculture. Nonetheless, their contributions seem to

be ignored, and consequently their role in development seems to be undermined.

Empirical evidences further revealed that women farmers have lower access to land, resource

entitlements and inputs such as credit and technology and less participation in planning and the

formulation of policy in the sector than their male counterparts (Fletschner, 2011).

In connection with agricultural extension services, (Fletschner, 2011) states, “the agricultural

extension services  have been largely designed, crafted and implemented with the male head of

household as the intended client, and fail to recognize that women are active, productive and

engaged economic agents with their own financial needs and constraints". Even though millions

of women throughout the world contribute to national agricultural output and family food

security, detailed studies from Latin America, South Asia, and Sub-Saharan Africa consistently

indicate that rural women are more likely constrained in having access to agricultural extension

services than men of equivalent socio-economic conditions (Fletschner, 2009; Diagne et al.,

2000). Women tend to have less contact with extension services than men and generally use

lower levels of technology because of problems of access, cultural restrictions on use or lesser

interest in doing research on women’s crops and livestock (World Bank, 2000).

Such bias in the provision of assets and services in favor of men has institutional and cultural

underpinnings. Much has been written about the past failures of government extension services

to reach women farmers and the cultural bias which has, in many countries, prevented women

from active participation in group training, extension meetings and, most importantly, access to

inputs such as fertilizer and credit. Equally important is the fact that the agency for these services

has been predominantly staffed by men – according to the FAO only 15% of extension workers

are women (FAO, 1999). In the late 1980s only 13 per cent of agricultural field agents in the

developing world were women and in Africa the figure was a mere 7 per cent. Even in rural
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areas where women constituted a larger share of agricultural producers, almost all extension

agents were male (UNDP, 2000). These male extension workers often tend to direct their

services to male farmers or heads of households, excluding women members of male-headed

households (World Bank, 2000).

Effective agricultural extension services are important issue in Ethiopia, where agriculture

supports 85% of employment, 50% of exports, and 50% of gross domestic product (GDP)

(IFPRI, 2011). This is because agricultural extension services are proved to be one of the most

important effective means to reach farming households in the rural areas (Adekunle, 2013). The

role played by both women and men in rural agricultural development program via extension

service should equally be considerable. However, in Ethiopia there is a wide gender gap in terms

of access to assets (i.e. land, livestock, credit, and inputs) (World Bank et al., 2008).

Furthermore, programmes and projects that do not pay due attention to gender in their activities,

often increases existing inequalities between men and women.

Moreover, the key role played by women in agriculture in the past did not seem to be

acknowledged in government statistics and decision-making (Commonwealth Secretariat, 2001).

This situation has started to change over the last two or three decades and much has been

achieved in giving recognition to the importance of women in the agricultural sector in many

parts of the developing world including Ethiopia. So far, no study has been conducted in the

study area on women farmers' participation in agricultural extension services for improved

household income and nutrition. Thus, this study investigates the effectiveness of agricultural

extension services consisting of both production and nutrition related information in improving

the production and nutrition of farmers and women farmers in particular.  In order to address this

general objective, household survey, focus group discussion, and in-depth interview have been

administered.
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1.3. Objective of the study

1.3.1. General objective

The general objective of the study is to examine the effectiveness of agricultural extension

services consisting of both production and nutrition related information in improving the

production and nutrition of farmers and women farmers in particular. In doing so, the variables

explaining agricultural production and nutrition will be identified.

1.3.2. Specific objectives

The specific objectives of this study are to:

 Describe farm households’ agricultural resource holdings and agricultural

production by identifying any differences across household headship profiles.

 Analyze farm households’ access to agricultural extension services by identifying

any differences across household headship profiles;

 Analyze  the role of farmers’ (particularly women farmers) access to agricultural

extension and socio-demographic characteristics in explaining their agricultural

production; and

 Examine the role of farmers’ access (particularly women farmers) to agricultural

extension in explaining their nutrition status.
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1.4. Research hypotheses

The following hypotheses have been postulated in line with specific research objectives. The

hypotheses are formulated on the basis of the specific objectives, related literature, and policies

set by the government of Ethiopia, in support of agricultural extension services and agricultural

production.

 Women in Ethiopia play a crucial role in agriculture and rural livelihoods, but as in

many developing countries they severely lack access to productive resources (land

and livestock) and assets (GIZ, 2013; IFPRI, 2011). More recently, by recognizing

the importance of women farmers’ role in agriculture, women's empowerment in

resource holdings has been considered as one of the development agenda of the

Ethiopian government.  The federal constitution and all regional land proclamations

of Ethiopia stipulate that the existing land rights are equal to men and women

(IFPRI, 2011). In 2000, a national action plan has been adopted to enhance rural

women access to and control over productive resources such as land (MWA, 2000;

2006).  Thus, based on  objective one it has been hypothesized that there is no

significant difference in agricultural resource holdings (land and livestock) and

agricultural production between female and male headed households in the study

area.

 Agriculture is central to the national development plan of Ethiopia through

‘agricultural development led industrialization’ (ADLI) policy (MOFED, 2006). In

order to effect this policy, the Federal Government of Ethiopia commenced

implementation of agricultural technology packages such as fertilizer, improved

seeds, credit, and the provision of other agricultural extension services, for example

training, to farmers in 1990s (EEA and EEPRI 2006; IFPRI, 2005; 2011).

Agricultural extension service provision mainly focuses on crops, livestock, and

natural resources management (Gebremedhin et al., 2006; Cohen et al., 2008).

However, the gender division of agricultural activities has constrained women

farmers’ access to extension services (IFPRI, 2000; 2011). In order to address this

problem the Ethiopian government has introduced the National Policy on Women
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(NPW) that mandates legal equality and provision of equal access to services for

Ethiopian rural women in 1993 (IFPRI, 2011). Further more in 2000, a national

action plan has been adapted to enhance rural women’s access to extension services

(MWA, 2000; 2006). Thus, in line with objective two it has been hypothesized that

‘there is no significant difference among female headed, male headed and wives

farmers’ access to agricultural extension services and involvement in formal and

informal institutions.

 Access to agricultural extension services is expected to influence the basic

determinants of agricultural production. Socio-economic characteristics (such as

age, sex, education, marital status, land size, livestock size), degree of farmers’

involvement in formal and/or informal institutions, and access to credits are

commonly considered as some of the basic determinants of agricultural production

(Quisumbing, 1996: IFPR, 2000; Masset et al., 2011). Thus, the hypotheses

pertaining to specific objective three states that the variation in socio-economic

characteristics of households, their involvements in formal and/or informal

institutions and access to agricultural extension services have no relation with

the variation of households’ agricultural production.

 Nutrition and food security have been important issues for the Ethiopian

Government, yet provision of adequate nutritional diet to feed the entire population

has been a challenge agendum. The problem is more serious for poor farm

households in general and women farmers in particular because of over reliance on

rain-fed agriculture and lack of access to agricultural extension services (FAO,

2013; IFPRI, 2000; Masset et al., 2011). This has caused low productivity in staple

crop production and seasonal variability in food supply which are the major causes

of nutrition problem and inability to attain food security. In recognition of this fact

and in order to address  this problem, various interventions have been made by

federal and regional governments through  introducing agricultural technology

packages such as fertilizer, improved seeds, credit, and the provision of agricultural

extension services to farmers (EEA and EEPRI 2006; IFPRI, 2005; 2011). Thus, in

line with  objective four it has been hypothesized that the variation in socio-
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economic characteristics of households, their involvements in formal and/or

informal institutions and access to agricultural extension services have no

relation with the variation of index of household’s diet diversity (IHDD).

1.5. Significance of the study

The study provides empirical evidences about the role of women, and women’s participation in

agricultural extension activities and its link with household production and nutrition. In order to

support women’s extensive and multifaceted roles in agriculture and to enable them to respond

to market incentives more efficiently, women need effective agricultural extension services. The

result of this study will help to understand the flows and activities of agricultural practices,

implementation sources that rural women use, factors influencing farm women’s production and

the different constraints and opportunities of extension service in reaching out to women. The

findings of this study can also be used in guiding policy makers and development planners who

are concerned about gender issue while designing agricultural projects within the region and

elsewhere in the country. The findings may also provide future research directions for those

who may be interested in conducting further research in related area.

1.6. Scope of the study

Thematically, the research focuses on agricultural development activities in general and

agricultural extension services in particular (crop, livestock and environmental development).

More specifically, it focuses on gender differences in resource holdings (land and livestock);

agricultural production; access to and participation in agricultural extension services;

determinants of agricultural production; household nutrition and food security status; and

attitude towards the status of existing agricultural extension service. Spatially, the research

limits itself to local level study of Becho district of Oromia regional state of Ethiopia, owing to

its relevance to represent high potential agricultural production areas for generalizations.

Administratively, Becho district is one of the districts of the southwest zone of Oromia state of

which four kebeles are selected for the study.
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1.7. Limitation of the study

While this study was assessing the effectiveness of agricultural extension services on improved

income and nutrition of women farmers, this study didn’t consider (i) all agricultural extension

components as explanatory variables of women farmers’ income and nutrition, and (ii) the

effect of the program on household’s food security and environmental issues. In the later case,

the measurement of household’s food security by itself is a broad concept given the time-frame

the researcher had; and assessment of the effect of AES on environment is a complex matter

that requires different expertise from different disciplines. Therefore, it was a must to limit the

scope of the study to some aspects of AES that are considered in this study and their impact on

women farmers’ income and nutrition. In this study, the researched was not able to objectively

measure the impact of introduced/used AES, because of lack of baseline data on income and

nutrition of women farmers before the program so as to compare it with the results of the after

program. In order to overcome this problem, the researcher has considered income and nutrition

of male headed households so as to compare with income and nutrition status of women farmers

for generalized information. However, it is the conviction of the researcher that this research

laid a solid foundation for further study.

Consideration of only agricultural production, particularly production of three major products

(teff, wheat and chick-pea) as the household income doesn’t cover the whole ranges of

household, for the fact that different households could get different incomes from other sources

that are not considered in this study that may significantly affect income and nutrition status of a

household. However, the result of this study presents the association between AES and income

from only agricultural production.

Index of household diet diversity was established based of recall periods and number of times a

food item was consumed over some time period. Since, the information in this data didn’t

consider amount and nutrient contents of each diet item, it is obvious that over simplification of

measurement index of nutrition expected. Secondly, in recalling method of data collection it

hard to expect error free data, however, the result of this study gives very good base information

for policy direction and further detailed investigation.
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Last, but not least, the linear regression analysis method used to show explanatory variables of

household income and index of household’s diet diversification measure linear associations,

while in reality it is difficult to find linear associations many of the time.
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2 Literature Review

2.1. Theoretical Literature

2.1.1. Agricultural Extension

Different authors define agricultural extension in different ways (for example, Maunder, 1972;

Asiabaka, 2002), however, all having a common understanding as it is to dealing with the

improvement of the standard of living of the rural farmers. In this study agricultural extension

service is used to refer agricultural services that include, input, access to credit, access to

agricultural agents, and knowledge and attitude of farmers towards agricultural extension

services to improved income and nutrition as provided by Ethiopian governments.

In Ethiopia agriculture is central to the federal government’s national development plan through

the ADLI policy (MoFED, 2006). To implement its ADLI strategy, in the 1990s the federal

government commenced a big push to disseminate agricultural technology packages that include

fertilizer, improved seeds, credit, and the provision of related extension services (EEA and

EEPRI, 2006). In order to affect these services decentralized administrative structures has been

implemented through the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (FMoARD)

to regional bureaus, zonal and district offices so as to implement this development strategy. In

this decentralized structure woreda (district) agriculture and rural development (WoARDs)

offices are assumed to provide all agricultural extension services of the government

(Gebremedhin et al., 2006; Cohen et al., 2008). In this decentralized structure, until 2006, each

kebele had access to the extension services by only a single development agent (DA) that was

based in the WoARD office., while only selected kebeles were accessed by larger extension

team under specialized projects such as the Managing Environmental Resources to Enable

Transitions to More Sustainable Livelihoods (MERET) soil and water conservation project

supported by the World Food Programme (Cohen et al., 2008). Since 2006, as part of extensive

good governance reform of Ethiopia (Dom and Mussa, 2006), the federal government assigned

at least three extension agents to all districts in its four regions (Amhara, Oromia, Tigray and

Benishangul Gumuz) to expand extension services dramatically (IFPRI, 2011).
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However, it has been voiced that at present most Ethiopian farmers do not have full access and

to the level required to modern agricultural technology and extension services (Lemma, 2007).

Provision of AES has been further criticized for the fact that extension service works through

“model” or “progressive” farmers, who tend to be better off and male (Buchy and Basaznew,

2005; EAA and EEPRI, 2006; Lemma, 2007; Dercon et al., 2009).

2.1.2. Role of Women in Agriculture and their Access to

Agricultural Extension

The role of women in agricultural development has been very well recognized in the last couple

of decades by international development agencies, national governments and researchers (FAO,

1993).  The same document further indicated that while the contributions of both female and

male farmers are substantial and essential to agricultural development; the gender division of

agricultural activities has constrained women’s access to extension services and hence the

achievement of agricultural development goals has been slowed down because agricultural

extension services in developing countries is predominantly focusing to male farmers only.

Particularly in Ethiopia, while one can observe that in most parts of the rural area, women are

intimately involved in most aspects of agricultural production and household nutrition, it is

widely viewed that “women do not farm” (EEA and EEPRI, 2006). We noted that agricultural

extension programs that ignore women's farming roles in agriculture, affect negatively

agricultural production and consequently failure to achieve development objectives (FAO, 1993).

The roles of women farmers have been strongly obscured by the cultural perception remains

strong even though numerous agricultural tasks are deemed “women’s work,” including crop and

animal husbandry in the field, preparing storage containers, managing all aspects of home

gardens and poultry raising, transporting farm inputs to the field, and procuring water for

household use and some on-farm uses.

Crop marketing, and the control over revenues from these sales, are often gender differentiated,

and in some cases vary by crop type. Many female farmers bring the vegetables and fruits, the

production of which they manage, to the market, and may retain these incomes to pay for

household needs. In contrast, the marketing and income from cash crops grown by the

household in larger scale, such as coffee, teff, and khat, are controlled by the household head
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(who is nearly always male in households where the head has a spouse in the household),

though there are many cases where small quantities of these important crops may be sold by the

head’s spouse.

Tending to livestock is most commonly performed by boys and young men. For the livestock

types kept near the home, women are frequently responsible for providing feed and water for

the livestock and for dairy production, and in some areas are involved in collecting animal dung

from grazing lands. Sole cattle ownership by women is not common in Ethiopia, whereas joint

ownership between spouses is found in many regions. As is the case with many spheres in

agriculture, control over the sale of and proceeds from livestock and livestock products is

generally gender differentiated, with women tending to market small livestock and poultry, as

well as dairy products and eggs. The sale of cattle and other large livestock is for the most part

in the male domain. Horticultural production and the raising of poultry and small ruminants has

been considered a part of “home economics” until quite recently, leaving women excluded from

other kinds of extension advice, training, and credit. Recent extension packages tailored for

women have emphasized sheep and goat husbandry and poultry.

A study by IFPRI (2011) documented that substantial institutional barriers to women farmers

exist in obtaining access to extension services; DAs access male heads of household (in

husband–wife households), provide advice to the husbands, even on women’s activities such as

home gardening and poultry raising implying that DAs rely on the husband to pass the advice on

to his wife. The same document further indicated that female household heads have been

accessed by DAs only when they come to see them to contribute labor to maintenance of

community soil and water conservation works. In principle it is believed that the productivity

and welfare of rural households can be maximized when both female and male farmers

participate in extension activities that are relevant to their roles as agricultural producers (FAO,

1993).  The same report documented that about 5 percent of all agricultural extension resources

worldwide were directed to female farmers. This indicated that since almost all agricultural

extension activities have been carried out without the participation of female farmers, have had

negative impacts on both women and their families.
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In general, involving female farmers in agricultural extension services leads to improved

production and income; and enhanced well-being of rural households and hence improved

nutrition and food self-sufficiency.

2.2. Access to agricultural extension agents

The commonly used measures of households’ access to extension services are the number of

contacts with and the percentage of farmers with access to visits from agricultural extension

agents. Using these measures, the studies on African farmers, show that access to extension

agents in general services is consistently (and statistically significantly in the majority of cases)

less among women than men (Gilbert et al., 2002: World Bank and IFPRI, 2010). The same

document indicated that for livestock-related extension services, the results are slightly better. :

Fore example, in Ghana, 0–24 percent of female-headed households and 0–15 percent of female

spouses have been accessed versus 5–34 percent of male-headed households in the same

country, and in Karnataka, India, 71 percent of female-headed households versus 78 percent of

male-headed households have been accessed by agricultural extension agents (World Bank and

IFPRI, 2010).

Findings of FAO’s global survey on extension in 115 countries in the early 1990s showed that

women received only 2–10 percent of all extension contacts and a mere 5 percent of extension

resources worldwide (Swanson et al., 1990). Nevertheless, compared with these earlier findings,

more recent evidence does not seem to show any substantial improvements in gender equality in

access to AEA. In general, the figures available on access to AEA suggest that the level of

extension provision is low for both men and women but more so for the latter, and this has

major implications for attaining higher productivity and agricultural development. While the

roles of agricultural extension agents are planning, organizing, directing and reporting (Anaeto

et al., 2012), denying women farmers from such opportunities significantly affect agricultural

production and household’s nutrition status.

2.3. Farmers involvement in formal and informal institutions

In terms of leadership positions, gender differences are apparent in the leadership and

management of CBOs. In Ethiopia, men are five times more likely than women to hold a
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leadership position within a cooperative: 3 percent of female and 15 percent of male cooperative

members hold such roles (World Bank and IFPRI, 2010). In many developing countries, though

involvements of women farmers in formal and informal institution are being considerably

increasing, their role of involvement is very much limited. For example, in India, women appear

to be underrepresented in the leadership of most rural organizations, and farmers’ cooperatives

(World Bank and IFPRI, 2010). The same report documented that in the same country, it was

only 10 percent of the dairy cooperatives have female chairpersons, and very few have female

secretaries. Further it was indicated that the low prevalence of female chairpersons in most

organizations occurs despite the fact that institutions reserve limited seats for women in

executive positions. Likewise, a survey on 73 farmer groups in Mozambique found that women

do not enjoy the same chances as men to become president and represent the group, participate

in meetings or seminars, and take final decisions whereby about 88, 73 and 76% of the groups

have male presidents, male vice presidents, and male secretaries, while only 47% of the

treasurer positions have been held by women.

In Ethiopia significant efforts has been made by the government, offices of women’s affairs and

district women’s associations to support and enhance women’s participation in formal and

informal institutions for their voice and economic empowerment by getting access to  credit,

vegetable seeds, and income-generation programs (IFPRI, 2011), however, their involvement

and role played is not to the expected level. The very common formal rural institution in

Ethiopia are, farmers association, women association, cooperative while informal institutions

include religious intuitions and Idir, Equib and Mahiber.

Many farmers in Ethiopia are members of cooperatives that are closely linked to local

government administration (IFPRI, 2011). Now days, cooperatives are found in every rural

farmers kebele. Most cooperatives are for input distribution and marketing. Beyond

cooperatives, however, very few traditional farmer groups exist at the local level. Cooperatives

are the usual mode of forming groups around agricultural production. However, due to negative

experiences with cooperatives under the previous government (IFRI, 2011), many farmers view

cooperatives with distrust or as simply a tool of the government. Thus, it is very well

documented that the more the household head involvement in formal farmers’ association, the
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more he/she could be exposed to information and technology of agricultural extension and then

to better agricultural production.

2.4. Basic determinants of household’s agricultural production

Increased agricultural production and improved household’s nutrition could be achieved by

maximizing output from required resources. Such required resources are termed as determinants

of agricultural production. In many studies (for example, Agwu et al., 2012: Anaeto et al., 2012;

Adekunle, 2013; Rebecca, 2012; Maser, 2010; Birachi et al., 2011) identified age of household

head, marital status, educational status, agricultural resource holding (land and livestock),

access to agricultural extension services (credit, inputs (fertilizer, improved seeds, labor) and

access to agricultural extension agents.

The age characteristics of the household head has been considered as positively contributing if

he/she is in middle age category (active youths) because he/she could actively engage in

agricultural activities (Rebecca, 2012; Birachi et al., 2011). On the other hand, an individual may

lose ability and energy to get involved in agricultural activity of production increasing practices

as he/she gets older and older (Maser, 2011; Birachi et al., 2011). In Ethiopia, women have

become household head usually at their older age when they lose their spouses. Thus, female

household head ship at older age may negatively affect their agricultural production.

It is generally recognized that household ship affects agricultural production in a way that male

headed households could have better access to different socioeconomic opportunities than

females headed households (Rebecca, 2012; Maser, 2011) which directly or indirectly

influencing their involvement in agricultural programs and agricultural production increasing

practices.

With regard to marital status, it has been indicated that married households have better

opportunities in order to have higher agricultural production because of their higher household

labor supply to agricultural activities than single, divorced or widowed households who

contribute less labor to increased agricultural production because of the loss of labor supply of

their  spouses (Adekunle, 2013).
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With regard to educational status of a household head, it has been reported that education

positively affects the knowledge, attitude and practices towards accessing to modern agricultural

extension service and better agricultural production technology (Adekunle, 2013; IRLI, 2011;

Birachi et al., 2011). Education promotes farmers involvement and utilization of agricultural

extension services.

Educational status of a household head positively affects the knowledge, attitude and practices

towards accessing to modern agricultural extension service and better agricultural production

technology. It promotes farmers involvement and utilization of agricultural extension services.

Households with large family size (in the productive age group) have been reported as one of

the most important contributing variable for increased agricultural production.  may favor the

supply of labor for farm activities activities (Adekunle, 2013; IRLI, 2011; Birachi et al., 2011).

Agricultural resource holdings such as land size and livestock size are supposed to positively

contribute to household income (Agwu et al., 2012: Anaeto et al., 2012; Adekunle, 2013;

Rebecca, 2012; Maser, 2010). . The amount of farm size ‘owned’ is an indicator of wealth and

source of capital for agricultural production particularly where agriculture is a major source of

livelihood (Adekunle, 2013; IRLI, 2011; Birachi et al., 2011). Livestock size of household is an

important production factor in agriculture. Livestock is sources of manure, cash and labor all of

which are assumed to contribute positively for agricultural production (Adekunle, 2013; IRLI,

2011; Birachi et al., 2011).

Access to land and livestock is important to cultivate agricultural commodities. Furthermore,

access to land and livestock is often linked to access to other resources such as credit and

membership of cooperatives (Fletschner, 2009). As has been stated above, officially women have

access to land, especially when Female Headed Households (FHH) are concerned. In practice,

women face challenges in accessing and controlling land however. Inadequate access to land and

livestock has continually been a bane to the success and implementation of agricultural extension

services among women farmers (Rebecca, 2012).

Oxen are the most important components of the livestock as a source of draught power for

ploughing and preparing the land for cultivation. Lack of access to livestock in general and to

oxen in particular proves to be quite problematic for farming households. Since many of female
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headed households are without oxen, they usually are forced to give their lands to other farmers

to sharecropping arrangements, which is disadvantageous for FHH (Frank, 1999: Quisuimbing

et al., 2010).

A household’s access to credit has positive contribution to agricultural production (Anaeto et al.,

2012; Adekunle, 2013; Rebecca, 2012; Maser, 2010). Ethiopia’s farmers have seasonal or

irregular cash flows, uncertain harvests, and, in the current land-ownership construct, little to no

physical collateral. Farmers’ access to agri-credit (and financial services more broadly),

however, remains inadequate for all farmers in gereral and for female headed farmers in

particular. Use of improved seeds is believed to increase annual agricultural production

(Rebecca, 2012). Emerging evidences shows that seeds are one of the enablers in agriculture

services though there are many challenges hindering the Ethiopian seed system, it has been

reported that only about 12 to 15% of farmers use improved wheat and maize; less than 1 percent

of farmers use improved seed for teff, barley, and sorghum (Spielman, et al., 2009). The report

further reported that sadly enough, the problem appear to be worst at women farmers.

Use of chemical fertilizer is believed to increase annual agricultural production (Rebecca,

2012). In recognition of the importance of chemical fertilizer to boost agricultural production,

the government of Ethiopia (GOE) attempted to liberalize its fertilizer distribution in the late

1990s (Spielman, et al., 2009); however, private companies did not remain long in the fertilizer

business due to government control of marketing and prices. Today, obtaining fertilizer is both

difficult and cost-prohibitive for most smallholder farmers in general and for female headed

farmers in particular, while productivity gains depend on this access.

2.5. Basic Determinants of Household’s Nutrition

At the World Food Summit in 1996, food and nutrition security was defined as the situation

‘when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and

nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life’

(FAO, 1998). In many studies (for example, IFPRI; 1998; FAO, 2013; Lerman, 2004; IFPR,

2000; Smith et al., 2000; Haddad et al., 1998; Masset et al., 2011) household head educational

level, agricultural resources holdings, annual agricultural production, family size at different age

groups; use of improved seeds and fertilizer, household’s contacts with the agricultural extension
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services (AES); household’s involvement in formal and informal institutions, and household’s

knowledge and attitude towards AES to improve household’s income and nutrition   are

considered as basic determinants of household nutritional status.

Gender differences matter not only for food production but also for how food is used. From a

broader perspective of food systems, women are income earners and guardians of household

food security. Women play a crucial role in the distribution of food and nonfood household

resources that determine the food security of the household. In a variety of contexts around the

world, increasing the resources that women control has been shown to improve the nutritional,

health, and educational outcomes of their children (Fafchamps, et al., 2009).

Women’s own nutritional status can be viewed as a valuable input to child nutrition and health.

A World Health Organization review of nationally representative surveys from 1993 to 2005

found that 42 percent of pregnant women worldwide have anemia, a major hindrance to

physical productivity (Kraemer and Zimmermann 2007). In a food policy report on women and

food security, Quisumbing and colleagues (1995) link factors related to maternal health—

including pregnancy weight gain and diet throughout lactation and breastfeeding—with the birth

weight of infants (which continues to be of utmost importance with respect to neonatal and

infant mortality and early childhood development). So a mother’s nutritional status has other

important impacts on the household over and above that related to agricultural productivity.

In addition, evidence indicates that women make important contributions to food security

throughout the agricultural value chain in roles that go beyond rural subsistence agricultural

production. Spring (2000), in a volume on women farmers and commercialization, identifies

four roles women across the globe are increasingly playing in non subsistence agriculture, those

of (1) farm owners and enterprise managers, (2) individual or group contract grower or

processors, (3) marketers of agricultural products, and (4) agricultural wage laborers and

supervisors. Indeed, the work of (Hovorka, et al., 2009) on urban agriculture highlights both the

diverse array of roles women play in agriculture and the fact that women’s varied contributions to

food security extend well beyond rural areas to towns and cities as well. What emerges from these

studies is a diverse picture of the relationship between women and food security in which women

play key roles as producers, traders, laborers, and business owners playing an important role in

producing and transferring agricultural products that feed villages, communities, and cities.
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3. Study Area, Data and Method

3.1. Profile of the study area

3.1.1. Location

Becho District is located in Southwest Shewa zone of Oromia regional state in the central

highlands of Ethiopia which is located between 8031’59’’ N and 8046’40’’N, and between

3807’53’’E and 38024’38’’E (Fig. 1). The district constitutes a total of 19 rural and 2 urban

kebeles (Kebele is the lowest political administrative unit in the current Ethiopian Democratic

Republic Government structure), out of which Awash Bunee, Qobbo, Battuu cherecha and

Sooyyooma have been used as study kebeles

Figure 1 Map of the study area

3.1.2. Farming system

The farming system in Becho district is characterized by integrated mixed crop-livestock

production system, where the production and productivity of one could not be separated from

the other one. The agro-ecology in all kebeles is best suited for diverse agricultural production.

The district is among nationally known districts for best Teff production. In all the study
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kebeles Tef dominates the agricultural production system while wheat is cultivated in

significant parts of the cropping fields. Chickpea is grown on residual moisture in selected

areas. The animal production sub-system includes cattle, sheep, goat, equines (mule, horse and

donkey) and poultry.

3.1.3. Demographic Characteristics and Households’ Livelihoods

The Becho district consists of a total of 11,314 (9300 male headed and 2,014 female headed

households. The majority of the people in the district are Oromos. Sedentary mixed crop-

livestock farming is the major component of the households’ livelihoods in Becho district. With

major crops consisting of Teff, Wheat and Chick pea notably, rain fed crop production plays the

lion share role in the household income generation. In addition to crop and animal husbandry,

the people practice various livelihoods and income generating activities such as petty trading,

daily labor and sale of local.

3.2. Research Design and Selection of the Study Area

3.2.1. General Research Design

The study combines both quantitative and qualitative methods. The quantitative method uses

structured survey questionnaire whereas the qualitative method employs checklist for FGD and

key informant interviews. It is believed that the use of quantitative and qualitative approaches in

integration provides a better understanding of research problem than either approach alone. In

other words, this will be helpful to “corroborate (provide convergence in findings), elaborate

(provide richness and details), or initiate (offer new interpretations) findings from the other

method” to get valid and reliable information. Appraisal of qualitative data was done through

using parts of the survey data from sample households and from secondary sources (document

analysis). Qualitative information has also been obtained from focus group discussions, and key

informant interviews. All required data was collected between November 2013 and March

2014.
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3.2.2. Study Subjects

Two categories of respondent’s namely farm households of both male headed, female headed

and all pertinent stakeholders from Becho district such as administration officials, agriculture

officers, women affairs office, cooperative office, and micro-finance office have been consulted

for the study. In this context female headed households (FHH) are those farmers in which a

husband is not present due to divorce or death and male headed households (MHH) are those

households in which husbands are present. In the former case, female household head is

interviewed, while in the later case the husband or the wife is interviewed.

3.2.3. Sampling Methods

3.2.3.1. Selection of the study district and kebeles

Prior to starting the research, a preliminary exploratory assessment of characteristics of districts

in relation to agricultural extension services has been conducted  in Oromia districts within 150

km radius away from Addis Ababa in June 2013 and Becho district has been purposely selected

as a study area because of its accessibility and prior researcher’s knowledge of the area.

Subsequently, four kebeles (Awash Bune, Qobbo, Battu cherecha and Soyoma) were selected

for the study through random sampling technique out of the 19 rural kebeles of the district.

3.2.3.2. Sampling of household survey respondents

The sampling frame of all households of the selected four kebeles has been collected from the

Becho district Agricultural Office. Proportional stratified random sampling technique is used to

select representative sampling from the list of households stratified into male and female headed

households. The sample size for each Kebele was determined based on a single proportion

sample size determination formula for a finite population as described hereunder. From the

selected four study Kebeles of Becho district, a total of 338 (12.06% of the sampling frame)

farm households are selected (Table 1), of which 61 (12.06%) were female headed households ,

proportional to the 506 female headed households of the study kebeles (Table 1). Firstly,

sample size (S) was calculated for unknown population using a sample size calculation

procedure (CRS, 2012) as:
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Table 1 Name of kebeles, No. of households and selected respondents

No Name of

Kebele

Total No. of household farmers

(sampling frame)

Selected households

Male

headed

Female

headed

Total Male

headed

Female

headed

Total

1 AwashBunee 1335 282 1617 161 34 195

2 Qobo 257 41 299 31 5 36

3 Battu 240 50 290 29 6 35

4 Soyyama 464 133 597 56 16 72

Total 2297 506 2803 277 61 338

Source: Becho Agricultural and Rural Development Office

3.2.3.3. Selection of key informant interview and FGD participant’s

Key informants and discussion participants were selected based on certain criteria that fit the

objectives of the study. In the FGD household heads both female and male and wives with long

experiences in access to agricultural extension services and practiced diverse income

generation activities at household level and with profound understanding of the gender issues

involved in agricultural extension were selected. In doing so, diversity is captured based on the

criteria of household headship profiles. Accordingly a total of 8 FGDs (two per kebele) were

conducted. In the case of key informants, various government officers have been identified

based on their responsibilities in implementing and supporting the district agricultural

extension services.  In this procedure, a total of 10 interviews (two administration officials, two

agricultural officers, two women affairs officers, two cooperative officers, and two micro-

finance officers, and eight extension workers (two from each kebele) were conducted.

3.2.4. Data Collection tools, training of data collectors and data

quality assurance

Data was collected from both primary and secondary sources. Primary data were collected from

selected respondents through semi-structured survey questionnaire (Annex 1), key informant
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interviews and focus group discussion guides (Annex 2-7) whereas secondary data was

collected from published and unpublished sources.

Data collected through the questionnaire include:  respondents’ household profile; socio-

economic characteristics; involvement in informal and/formal institutions; involvement in

extension service related activities; constraints in accessing agriculture extension service;

agricultural production and household nutrition and food security status. The questionnaire was

pre-tested in the field in Becho district and necessary corrections and changes have been made.

Field data collectors were recruited based on interest, availability and experience in survey data

collection in the area. They were provided with a half day intensive training on the concepts

and terms used in the questionnaires  approaches of data collection, the purpose of each

question and steps to be followed in completing the questionnaire , content and structure and

approaches used in interviews.

The ways to ensure data quality include pre-testing of questionnaire, conducting careful

sampling, including cross-checking questions in the various sections of the questionnaire, taking

notes, and audio recording where possible during the interview, and using the same types of

questions during all the interview sessions. In addition, selection of experienced enumerators,

training of enumerators, and adequate follow-up of enumerators was pursued.  Each completed

questionnaire was coded for data entry and the data were entered in computer and analyzed

using SPSS version 20 software program.

The transcriptions from each interview and notes taken from the group discussions were

thoroughly examined and integrated with obtained from the survey data. Terms, concepts and

statement that relate to the research questions were analyzed within and across cases. For each

study objective, thematic headings were identified; and both quantitative and qualitative data on

different issues were analyzed under sub-themes. This enabled the researcher to compare the

results of this study to already established knowledge claims in the area and helped to identify

points of departure.
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3.2.5. Data and variables

3.2.5.1. Description of household socio-demographic characteristics

Age group, educational status, marital status, and family size are described based on household

headship status, i.e.; male and female categories. Age of respondents has been classified into

four categories (15-30 years; 31 45 years; 46 – 60 years and 60+ years old group). Educational

status classified as illiterate, read and write only, primary school (grade 1-6) secondary school

(grade 7-12). Marital status classified as single, married, divorced, widowed and widower.

Family size classed as small size (1 -3), medium size (4-6), large size (7-10) and very large size

(11-14) (this family size classification has established based on local household classification of

the study area).

3.2.5.2. Agricultural resource holdings and production

The key dependent variables considered as agricultural resource holdings include land holding

size (in ha) and livestock in tropical livestock unit (TLU), while production include annual

agricultural production of major crops in quintal. Respondents have reported their land holding

size they own in “kert’. Kert is a local unit of land measurement (a kert is equal to a fifth of a

ha). This is later converted in hectares. Livestock holdings of households were reported in local

livestock types and their corresponding number. This is later transformed into TLU. A TLU is a

hypothetical animal of 250 kg live weight, used to bring all animal types under a common

denominator using conversion factors:, 0.1, 0.1, 0.36, 0.66, 0.7, 0.8, 1 and 1.1 TLU for a sheep,

a goat, a donkey, a heifer, a mule, a young bull, a cow, a horse and an ox respectively (Amare,

2005; Gryseels  1988).

A household’s annual agricultural production was measured by summing up annual agricultural

production of 2013 in quintal. Teff, wheat and chickpea were the most common crops reported

by the study households. Annual production of these crops was converted into a common

denominator of teff production converted using the January 2014 market price of Eth (Addis

Ababa), Birr 1,400, 980 and 840 respectively for teff, chickpea and wheat which give a

conversion fraction of 1 for teff, 0.7 for chickpea and 0.6 for wheat.
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3.2.5.3. Access to agricultural extension services

In the rural agricultural system, agricultural extension service still remains one of the most

important means to reaching farming households to help increase agricultural production. In

accessing agricultural extension services rural women are faced with a number of constraints

and have more difficulties than men farmers. Thus, in this study variables such as contacts with

agricultural extension agent(s); type of accessed services (credit, trainings, improved seeds, and

fertilizer); and participation in extension activities (trainings, planning and field demonstration)

have been considered.

As a common practice agricultural extension services are provided by agricultural extension

agents (AEA). In line with this, respondents asked to report whether they have had contacts with

AEA and if so for how many times in the last 12 months. With regard to types of services

respondents were asked a dichotomy (Yes/No) response questions for access to credit, use of

improved seed and fertilizers. Data on sources of credit (in multiple response), purpose/use of

credit obtained (multiple response) have been collected. Respondents have reported use of

improved teff, wheat and chickpea seeds in kgs. Fertilizer use (in Quintal) is reported for teff

and wheat farm over the last 12 months. Responses of questionnaire that were designed in a way

that respondents could provide multiple answers to one question have been interpreted using

percent of standardized-multiple response procedure.

3.2.5.4. Involvement in formal and informal institutions

Since females contribute the bulk of production output in Ethiopia (IFPRI, 2013) their

participation in formal and informal institutions plays a role in increasing information on

improved agricultural practice services and credit facilities which in turn increased agricultural

production. Thus, in this study responses of all the three categories of respondents (male

headed, female headed and wives) were considered. Firstly, their involvement in formal rural

institutions (farmers’ cooperative/union, peasant association, women association and health

related clubs) and informal institutions (religious organizations (Mosque or Church), and

informal associations (Idir, Ekub, Mahber) was collected. Secondly, the degree of their

involvement in each of these organizations was rated as either never, sometimes, or whenever

conducted. Thirdly, respondents reported their participation role as leader, office bearer or
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member. Each of these involvement types were weighted between 0 and 2 for health related

clubs, between 0 and 5 for informal institutions and between 0 and 10 for formal institutions.

Index of a household’s involvement role was measured by summing up weights of institutional

involvements. For each respondent, the maximum and minimum weighted scores were,

respectively 36 (if the household involved in all the aforementioned institutions as leader) and 0

(zero) if a household head never involved in any of these intuitions.

3.2.5.5. Assessment of factors explaining farmer household’s

agricultural production

In this study, agricultural production which is defined as annual agricultural production of a

household equivalent to teff production was used as dependent variable. A set of 12 quantitative

explanatory variables were used in the modeling of determinants of household’s annual

agricultural production (Table 2). These explanatory variables were selected based on

theoretical and empirical evidences dealing with determinants of rural household’s agricultural

production (IFPRI; 1998; FAO, 2013; Lerman, 2004; IFPR, 2000; Smith et al., 2000; Haddad et

al., Masset et al., 2011).
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Table 2 Dependant variables and explanatory variables, definition, expected directions of

influence in the linear regression model.

S.No. Variable Variable definition Expected
direction of

influence (- /+)
Dependent variable

Annual
household’s
agricultural
production
(Quintal) (Y)

Explanatory
variables/predictors (X1,
X2, X3, … X17)
1 Age A continuous demographic variable given in year. An

individual may lose ability and energy to get involved in
agricultural extension programs and other production
increasing practices as he/she gets older and older.

(- /+)

2 Educational level A continuous variable measured in years of formal schooling.
It is expected that Education plays an important role in
promoting farmers involvement and utilization of agricultural
extension services..

(+)

3 Household head A dummy variable which takes a value of ‘2’, if the
household is female headed and ‘1’, if male headed. It is
expected that males have better access to different
socioeconomic opportunities than females which directly or
indirectly influences their involvement in extension programs
and agricultural production increasing practices.

(-)

4 Family size Adult equivalent labor engaged in agricultural activities is a
discrete variable measured in terms of number of household
members between the age of 18 and 60 years old. It is
expected that households with more number of active labor
force actively participate in agricultural activities,

(+)

5 Marital status, A variable measured in an interval scale as single = 1;
widowed = 2; widower = 3; divorced = 4; and married = 5. It
is expected that single households are contributing to
production least while married households are contributing
the highest.

(+)

6 Cultivated land
(ha)

A continuous variable measured in hectare. The amount of
farm size ‘owned’ is an indicator of wealth and source of
capital for agricultural production particularly where
agriculture is a major source of livelihood.

(+)

7 TLU (Tropical
livestock unit)

It is a unit for measuring household’s livestock size.
Livestock is sources of manure, cash and labor all of which
are expected to contribute positively for agricultural

(+)
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production.

8 Use of improved
seed (kg)

A continuous variable measured in kgs. Use of improved
seeds is expected to increase annual agricultural production.

(+)

9 Fertilizer use
(quintal)

A continuous variable measured in quintal. Use of chemical
fertilizer is expected to increase annual agricultural
production.

(+)

10 Index of household
involvement in
formal (farmers'
associations
cooperatives,
peasant association
and women
association, health
clubs)

It is a weighted continuous variable for each respondent, the
maximum and minimum weighted scores were, respectively
25 (if the household involved in all the three institutions as a
leader) and 0 (zero) if a household head never involved in any
of these intuitions. It is assumed that the more the household
head involvement in formal farmers’ association, the more
he/she could be exposed to information and technology of
agricultural extension and then to better agricultural
production.

(+)

11 Index of household
involvement in
informal
association (Idir,
Ekub, Mahber,
Religious
organizations
(Mosque/ church)

It is a weighted continuous variable for each respondent, the
maximum and minimum weighted scores were, respectively
11 (if the household involved in all the three institutions as a
leader) and 0 (zero) if a household head never involved in any
of these intuitions.

(+)

12 Access to credit A binary variable which takes a value of ‘1’, if the household
has access to credit and ‘0’, if the household has no access to
credit. A household’s access to credit has positive
contribution to agricultural production.

(+)

13 Contacts with
agricultural
extension agents

A binary variable which takes a value of ‘1’, if the household
has access to contact with agricultural agent and ‘0’, if the
household has no access to.

(+)

3.2.6. Household nutrition status

In the literature (for example, IFPRI; 1998; FAO, 2013; Lerman, 2004; IFPR, 2000; Smith et

al., 2000; Haddad et al., Masset et al., 2011) educational level, cultivated land, total livestock

holdings, annual agricultural production, family size at different age groups; use of improved

seed, and household’s contacts with the agricultural extension services (AES); and household’s

involvement in formal and informal institutions, and household’s knowledge and attitude

towards AES to improve household’s income and nutrition have been assumed and discussed as

explanatory variables of household’s nutritional status. In this study, these variables are also

considered as the major explanatory indicators of household nutritional status of farmers of

Becho district. This analysis goes further in examining gender aspects in access to agricultural
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extension services by looking at the effect of male and female house hold member’s access to

agricultural extension on agricultural production and nutrition. Required data, methods of

acquisition and analysis of all these variables, except (i) household’s knowledge and attitude

towards AES to improve nutrition and (ii) index of household’s nutritional status, have been

discussed in the preceding sections of this chapter. Thus, hereafter required data, methods of

acquisition and analysis of household’s knowledge and attitude towards AES to improve

household nutrition, and index of household’s nutritional status presented.

3.2.6.1. Index of household’s Knowledge and attitude

Knowledge and attitude of farmers towards agricultural extension service as important

indicators for improved household income and nutrition were measured with a five point Likert

scale containing items with response categories with weighted points as strongly disagree (SD)

with a score of one, disagree (D) with a score of two, undecided/neutral) (UD/N) with a score of

three, agree (A) with a score of four and  strongly agree (SA) with a score of five points for

favorable statements (all questions were in favorable statement). The respondents were asked to

indicate which option best describe their knowledge and attitude with respect to the questions

asked. A total of 8 questions on knowledge and attitude of farmers towards agricultural

extension service were asked. For each respondent, the possible minimum and maximum scores

were 8 if a farmer responds SD for all questions and 40 if a farmer responds SA for all questions

respectively. Thus, index of the knowledge and attitude response (KAR) of respondents

measured by averaging the responses by:

)3(












 

N

n

r

KAR

Equation 3 Average knowledge and attitude

Where:

KAR : average knowledge and attitude (-)

r :individual respondent’s response for each question for each of the listed

questions under a given indicator
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n : number of questions in a given indicator

N : number of respondents.

3.2.6.2. Assessment of household’s nutritional status

Among other methods, nutritional status of a household could be measured through index of

household’s dietary diversity. A diet diversify is the composition of the food items consumed by

the household (Masset et al., 2011). The same document further explains that improved

household’s nutrition could be maintained by increasing diversification of the diet composition

by including caloric and protein rich items (for example, milk, meet, eggs); micronutrients rich

items (for example, staple foods, leguminous); and vitamin rich items (for example, vegetables

and fruits). Thus, in this study index of dietary diversity has been used as a measure of

household’s nutritional status. Diet diversification in the household’s food consumption could

be increased via agricultural extension services that may help farmers to adopt improved seed,

improved livestock production, introduction of vegetables and fruits, and increased annual

household’s income, increased access to credit and nutritional information. Index of

household’s diet diversity (IHDD) is constructed as the reported  number of food items in the

normal diet of the households such as milk, meat, vegetables and fruit (Masset et al., 2011).

Thus, in this study, as a measure of index of household diet diversity (IHDD), nine food items

such as meat (beef and lamb); poultry; honey; milk and cheese; butter; vegetables; oil; fruits;

and Legumes have been used. Respondents have been asked to how frequently they have been

including one, some or all of these items in their food compositions in the last 12 months. For

each item respondents have rated with weighted points as never with a score of 0 (zero) if the

household never included a food item in the last 12 months; only once in a year with a score of

1 if he/she included only once a food item in the last 12 months; two to six times in a year with

a score of 2 if he/she included two to six times a food item in the last 12 months; once every

month with a score of 3 if he/she included a food item once every week; two times every month

with a score of 4 if he/she included a food item two times every month; once a week with a

score of 5 if he/she included a food item once a week; two times a week with a score of 6 if

he/she included a food item two times a week; four to six times a week with a score of 7  if the

included the food item four to six times a week; and every day with a score of 8 if he/she
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included a food item every day. Subsequently, index of household’s diet diversity (IHDD) was

measured by summing up weighted scores (weighted index) of each diet item. For each

respondent, the possible minimum and maximum weighted index was, respectively 0 (if the

household never included any of the diet items considered for this study in the last 12 months)

and 72 (if the household included all the diet items in his/her food composition every day). The

rating was further grouped into very low (with indexing between 0 and 24), low (with indexing

between 25 and 39), satisfactory (with indexing between 40 and 54), high (with indexing

between 55 and 64) and very high (with indexing between 65 and 72).

3.3. Data analysis and presentation

Descriptive analysis, inferential statistics, bivariate correlation matrix and multiple linear regression

analyses have been used.

3.3.1. Descriptive statistics

Descriptive statistics such as frequencies, cross tabulation, percentages, means, measures of

dispersions, and figures have been used to describe male and female headed households’

characteristics; households’ resource holdings and annual agricultural production; types, rates

and weighted households’ institutional participation; .

3.3.2. Inferential statistics

In inferential statistics Chi-square (X2) test, Independent samples t-test and one-way analysis of

variance (ANOVA) and test of association (r and coefficients of explanatory variables) have

been used when ever required at statistical significant levels of 0.1, 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001.

3.3.3. Bivariate correlation matrix and regression analyses

Bivariate correlation matrix analysis was used to measure the degree to which household’s

annual agricultural production varies together with the variation of selected explanatory

variables using Pearson product-moment coefficient of correlation (r). The correlation matrix

also helps to analyze the multicollinearity problem between explanatory variables.
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However, since the correlation coefficients tell only the degree of closeness of the linear

relationship between agricultural production and each of the assumed explanatory variables,

multiple linear regression analysis was used. The multiple linear regression analysis indicates

how much does agricultural production change for a given change in each of the independent

variable. The multiple linear regression models for this study have been defined as:

  )4(...21  kXXXfY

Equation 4 the multiple linear regression model

Where:

iabledependantisY var:

iableslanatoryareXXX k varexp:,..., 21

The explanatory variables used in the model were selected based on theoretical and empirical

literatures dealing with factors affecting household’s agricultural production in relation to

agricultural extension services and survey of socioeconomic and farm characteristics expected

to influence agricultural production in the study area. The hypothesized explanatory variables

and their direction of association with the households’ total annual production were given in

Table 2.

3.3.4. Multiple linear regression analysis of household’s nutritional

status

In these analyses, index of household diet diversity (IHDD) as a measure of household’s

nutritional status (HNS) was considered as dependent variable. On the other hand, nine

variables such as age, educational level, family member under the age of 14 years old, use of

improved seed, index of household’s involvement in formal institution, index of household’s

involvement in informal institution, TLU, knowledge and attitude of household head on AEA

for improved income and nutrition, contact with agriculture extension agent were considered as

explanatory variables. These set of explanatory variables were used in the modeling of

determinants of IHDD. These explanatory variables were selected based on theoretical and
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empirical evidences (for example, IFPRI; 1998; FAO, 2013; Lerman, 2004; IFPR, 2000; Smith

et al., 2000; Haddad et al., Masset et al., 2011) dealing with determinants of household’s

nutritional status.
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4. Results and Discussion

In this chapter, the results of the study are presented and discussed in detail to address the four

objectives of the research. The chapter is divided into six sub-sections. These are description of

household socio-demographic characteristics, agricultural resource holdings and production,

access and constraints to agricultural extension services, households’ involvement in formal

and/or informal institutions, basic determinants of household’s agricultural production, and

nutrition status.

4.1. Description of household socio-demographic

characteristics

Among the many socio-demographic characteristics, only marital status, age, educational level

and family size of the household head are considered in this study. As depicted in Table 3, each

of these socio-demographic variables is treated below:

4.1.1. Marital Status

About 57%and 39% of female headed households were widowed and divorced respectively,

while about 99% of male headed household respondents were married and these differences are

statistically significant (X2 =331.427; P < 0.001) (Table  3). This suggests that widowed and

divorced female farmers are disadvantages than married male farmers, because the former group

lost the support of their spouses, while since almost all male farmers were married and may

have the support of their spouses in participating in agricultural extension activities that may

improve agricultural production and household nutrition.

4.1.2. Age of Respondents

Ages of farmers were one of the demographic characteristics hypothesized to influence

agricultural output. The age group of women and men who participated in the study ranged

from 15 to 60+ of which the age group of 31 -45 constitutes the largest (36.7%) of the total

household heads (Table 3). Those in the age group of 46-60 constituted the majority (41.0%)  of

the female household heads followed by those in the age group 31-45 (24.6%), whereas male
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household heads aged 31-45 were the majority (39.4%) followed by age group 15-30 (27.4%). The age

classes 15 to 45 represent 66.8 and 36.1% of male and female household heads respectively. The mean

age of the total respondents is 43.2, while the mean age of male headed and female headed respondents

were 41.6 and 50.6% respectively. The differences in age class distribution (X2 =20.859; P < 0.001) and

mean age between female and male headed households are statistically significant (t = 4.403; P < 0.001).

Table 3 Sample household head’s age, educational level, marital status and family size

Demographic
characteristics

Household headship
status

Total Demographic
characteristics

Household headship
status

Total

Male
household
head
(N=277)

Female
household
head
(N=61)

Male
household
head
(N=277)

Female
househo
ld head
(N=61)

A
ge

 g
ro

up
**

*

15 -30 years old 27.4% 11.5% 24.6%
F

am
ily

 s
iz

e*
**

Small size (1 -3) 10.5% 29.5% 13.9%

31-45 years old 39.4% 24.6% 36.7% Medium size (4-6) 43.7% 50.8% 45.0%

46-60 yours old 23.1% 41.0% 26.3% Large size (7-10) 41.5% 19.7% 37.6%

60+ years old 10.1% 23.0% 12.4% Very large (11-14) 4.3% 3.6%

Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Mean age 41.6 50.6 43.2 Mean family size 6.4 4.7 6.0

E
du

ca
ti

on
al

 le
ve

l*
*

Illiterate 62.8% 85.2% 66.9%

M
ar

it
al

 s
ta

tu
s*

**

Single 0 3.3% 0.6%

Read and write 12.3% 4.9% 10.9% Married 99.3% 0 81.4%

Primary school
(grade 1-6)

13.7% 4.9% 12.1% Divorced
0

39.3% 7.1%

Secondary school

(grade 7-12)
11.2% 4.9% 10.1% Widowed 0.4% 57.4% 10.7%

Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% Widower 0.4% 0 0.3%

*** Chi-square = 20.859 (age); 331.427 (marital status); 22.589 (family size) (differences are significant at
the 0.001 level for all the three variables (age, marital status & family size); **Chi-square= 11.380
(educational level) difference is significant at the 0.01 level.
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4.1.3. Educational level

In this study, 66.9% of the sample household heads, 62.8% of the male heads and 85% of

female headed were illiterate, while 37. 2% of male and only 15% of female household heads

had acquired one form of formal education or the other (Table 3). There was a high illiteracy

rate among female headed households. The differences in the educational level distribution

between female and male headed households are statistically significant (X2 =11.38; P < 0.01).

Nonetheless, education is one of the important variables, which increases farmer’s ability to

acquire process and use agricultural related practices. Low level of education and high illiteracy

rate is typical in developing countries like Ethiopia, (IFPRI, 2000) while a higher level of

education of farmers is assumed to increase the ability to use agriculture related practices in a

better way. This is also in agreement with several studies (for example, Winrock, 2001). The

low level of literacy among female headed households may negatively influence their

participation in and utilization of agricultural extension service that may improve agricultural

production and nutrition than male headed households with relatively higher literacy rate.

4.1.4. Family size

In this study, small (1-3) household family size class represents 29.5% and 10.5% of female and

male headed household respectively, while medium (4-6) household family size class represents

50.8% and 43.7% of female and male headed household respectively and large and very large

(7-14) household family size represents 19.7% and 45.8% of female and male headed household

respectively. The mean family size of the total respondents, female headed and male headed

respondents were 6, 4.7 and 6.4 respectively (Table 3). The differences in family size class

distribution (X2 = 22.589; P < 0.001) and mean family size (t = -5.278; P < 0.001) between

female and male headed households are statistically significant (Table 3). Female households

with relatively smaller family size may be more disfavored than male headed households with

higher family size in terms of participation and utilization of agricultural extension activities.

On the other hand, number of household members under the age of 14 varies between 0 and 7

for male headed and 0 to 5 to female headed households. About 48% of the respondents of
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female headed and only 13% of male headed households have no child under the age of 14

(Figure 2). The mean family size of female headed and male headed households were about 1.2

and 2.6 and the difference is statistically significant (t = -5.88; P = 0.000). This result might

suggest that female headed households with small family size under the age of 14 may have

more advantage to the supply of diversified diet than male headed households with relatively

higher family size of the same group. This argument could be true, if we assume that other

variables of the households remain the same.
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Figure 2 Female and male headed households and number of children per household under the
age of 14 in the study area.

4.2. Agricultural Resource Holdings and Production

4.2.1. Land and Livestock Holding Sizes

Among others, the most important agricultural resource holdings considered in this study were land

holding and livestock size owned. This study revealed that land and livestock are the primary source of

livelihood for all rural households in the study area. It was expected that larger the farm and livestock

size, the higher is the possibility to use a combination of agricultural extension technological packages

which could lead to improved household’s income and nutrition.
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In the study area, the mean cultivated land (1.54 ha) and mean total land (1.66 ha) owned by female

headed households are significantly lower than the mean cultivated land (1.86 ha) and total land (1.98

ha) owned by male headed households (P < 0.1) (Table 4). Livestock is sources of food, manure, cash

and labor. Which all are expected to contribute positively for increased agricultural production and

household nutrition. The study revealed that mean livestock holdings (2.96 TLU) owned by female

farmers significantly differed from the mean livestock holdings (5.18 TLU) owned by male farmers (t = -

4.79; P = 0.000) (Table 4). Results of both land and livestock holdings suggest that female headed

households in the study area works relatively on smaller land and livestock holdings than male headed

households. This implies that a more effective extension services are required for female headed

households in order to improve their agricultural production and household nutrition from their relatively

smaller holdings. The above finding are also supported by the result of the key informant interview

results of both land and livestock holdings which suggest that female headed households in the study

area works relatively on smaller land and livestock holdings than male headed households, as the land

was distributed in the previous regime. No distribution of land was carried out in the study area recently.

Table 4 Descriptive and inferential statistics of respondent’s resource holdings and agricultural

production

Household headship

status

Mean Std.

Deviation

Std. Error

Mean

t P

Cultivated land (ha)
Male household head 1.86 1.40728 .08456

-1.815 .07
Female household head 1.54 1.19279 .15272

Total land owned

(ha)

Male household head 1.98 1.33660 .08031
-1.952 .05

Female household head 1.66 1.10891 .14198

TLU
Male household head 5.18 3.86929 .23504

-4.790 .000
Female household head 2.96 3.06811 .39943

Production

equivalent to teff

(Quin)

Male household head 17.38 16.03946 .96372

-2.406 .018
Female household head 12.78 12.90243 1.65199
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4.2.2. Annual Agricultural Production of Respondents

This study revealed that the mean annual agricultural production (12.78 quintal) of female

headed households is significantly lower than the mean annual agricultural production (17.38

quintal) of male headed households (t = -2.406; P = 0.018) (Table 4). However, it is very well

documented in a number of literature (for example, FAO, 2013; Masset, 2011) that agriculture

is fundamental importance for both household food consumption and nutrition. It is further

indicated in the same documents that there is a growing understanding that agricultural

development through agricultural extension services targeting smallholder farmers and women

farmers provide an obvious and needed entry point for efforts to improve nutrition. On the other

hand, it is believed that those who have earning relatively high income could probably

participate in agricultural technology packages and be exposed to more agricultural practices.

Mean while, majority of key informant participants mentioned the productivity boosts the total

production per hector 34 quintal which have significant difference from the respondent’s results.

4.2.3. Access to Agricultural Extension Services

Agricultural extension services includes the provision of timely information, the linking of

farmers with sources of farming inputs, credit facilities and the provision of training to farmers.

In this study respondent’s contact to agricultural extension agents, access to input supplies

(chemical fertilizer, improved seeds), and access to credit are considered.

4.2.4. Agricultural Extension agents’ Contacts to Farmers

The role of an agricultural extension agent is serving as change agent, consultant, technician,

and middleperson operating between agricultural institutions and the farm families, and

advocate helping farmers to identify their problems and find their own solution (Anaeto et al.,

2012). In doing so an agricultural extension agent helps farmers increase the productivity of

their farms and improve their standards of living. One way of measuring the role played and

contribution by agricultural extension agent is by assessing his/her contacts and number of

contacts with farmers.
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Table 5 Respondents with and without contacts with agricultural extension agents over the last

12 months

Contact with Agriculture

extension agent

Chi-

Square

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)P

No Yes

Respondent

Husband (N=117) 32.5% 67.5%
10.67 .005Wife (N=160) 50.6% 49.4%

Female headed (N=61) 34.4% 65.6%

All respondents 41.4% 58.6%

In this study 41.4% of all respondents had no contact over the last 12 months.  The study further

indicates that husband respondents (67.5%) and female headed respondents (65.6%) have

almost the same contact to agricultural extension agents. On the other hand percentage

distribution of wife respondents (49.4%) who had contact to agricultural extension agent over

the last 12 months was significantly lower than the percentage distribution of husbands and

female headed households who had contact to agricultural extension agents (X2= 10.67

P=0.005; Table 5). All of the FGD and key informant interviews results confirmed that in most

cases agricultural extension programs are usually used to contacting male farm household heads

because, male farm household heads are usually available on their field. Mostly male household

heads are involved in agricultural extension packages.

Key informants interview results show that even though they invite both farm households’ only

males participate on extension programs. They claim that female household heads are not willing

to come and think that they ended up clapping with one hand. In general all farm households are

not willing to participate in agricultural extension services programs because they need

incentives to participate.

In contrast to the key informants the FGD result shows that when there is a program designed to

offer training facility, it embrace male farm household heads mostly. This is due to the tendency

to attach the farm work mostly with male farm households. Moreover, female farm households

assumed to be busy on household works. Therefore, training and skill upgrading is given for

male farmers.
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Table 6 Contact rates with agricultural extension agents to respondents over the last 12 months

(I) Respondent (J) Respondent

M
in

i

M
ax

i.

M
ed

ia
n

M
ea

n

S
td

. D
ev

ia
tio

n

M
ea

n

D
iff

er
en

ce
 (I

-J
)

S
td

. E
rr

or

(L
S

D
) S

ig
. One-way

ANOVA

F Sig.

Female headed

households

(N=61)

Husband (N=117) 0 80 3 7.74 12.996 -2.915 1.432 .043

5.905 0.003

Wife (N=160) 0 25 1 4.00 5.947 .820 1.365 .549

Husband (N=117)

Wife (N=160) 0 25 1 4.00 5.947 3.735 1.103 .001

Female headed

households (N=61)
0 30 3 4.82 6.249 2.915 1.432 .043

Total (N=338) 0 80 2 5.44 9.201

In the study area contact rates of agricultural extension agents with all farmers’ ranges between

0 and 80 days with a mean contact rate of 5.4 days over the last 12 months (Table 6). Mean

contact rates of agricultural extension agents with husbands, wives and female headed

households were 7.7, 4.0 and 4.8 days respectively. Mean contact rates of female headed

households (4.8 days) was significantly lower than mean contact rate of husbands (7.7 days)

(P=0.43; Table 6).  Likewise, mean contact rates of wives (4.0 days) was significantly lower

than mean contact rate of husbands (7.7 days) (P=0.001; Table 6). On the other hand, mean

differences between contact rates of wives and female headed households was not statistically

significant (P=0.549). This may indicates that though the contact rate for all respondents was

significantly low, females, particularly wives had significantly low contacts with agricultural

extension agents. It is confirmed by the key informants and FDG in most cases agricultural

extension services programs are usually used to contact male farm households because; male

farm households are invited and willing to come. Mostly male households are involved in

agricultural extension packages. This suggests the need for frequent contact of agricultural

extension agents with particular emphasis to wives and female headed households.
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4.2.5. Access to Agricultural Inputs (improved seeds and fertilizer)

In an effort to improve agricultural production in smallholder farmers of Ethiopia agricultural

research institutions and ministry of agriculture have been providing improved seed varieties

and chemical fertilizers to farmers. In this study frequency distribution of farmers using and not

using these inputs and means differences in the rate of applications by household headship have

been discussed by household headship status.

Table 7 Access to agricultural Inputs by household headship status over the last 12 months

The percentage of female headed households who used improved teff seed, improved wheat

seed, improved chick pea seed, fertilizer in teff farm and fertilizer in wheat farm 81.7, 39.0,

46.7, 79.3 and 18.6% respectively were statistically higher (at P< 0.1 level of significance) than

that of male headed households 89.2, 51.9, 55.6, 89.4 and 43.4% respectively, for use of

improved teff seed, improved wheat seed, , improved chick pea, fertilizer in teff farm and

fertilizer in wheat farm (Table 7). This indicates that female headed households did not get the

same access to improved seeds as their male counterparts.

Household headship, X2-test

and   Fisher's Exact Test

Improved teff

seed use

Improved wheat

seed use

Improved chick

pea seed use

Fertilizer use in

teff farm land

Fertilizer use in

wheat farm land

No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes

Male headed households 10.8% 89.2% 48.1% 51.9% 44.4% 55.6% 10.6% 89.4% 56.6% 43.4%

Female headed households 18.3% 81.7% 61.0% 39.0% 53.3% 46.7% 20.7% 79.3% 81.4% 18.6%

Chi-square (X2) 2.620 3.210 1.561 4.444 9.324

Fisher's Exact Test (1-sided) P .085 .049 .134 .034 .001
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Table 8 Independent samples-t-test of mean differences in the rate of input application by

household headship status over the last 12 months

Household headship

status

Min Max Mean Std.

Deviation

t Sig. (2-

tailed)P

Improved seed Teff (kg)

Male headed households 0 300 54.55 45.602

2.655
.009Female headed

households

0 176
40.11 36.709

Improved seed wheat (kg)

Male headed households 0 200 24.38 32.307

2.228
.028Female headed

households

0 100
15.60 26.780

Improved seed chick pea (kg)

Male headed households 0 175 29.65 37.525

-.796
0.426Female headed

households

0 225
25.40 38.957

Fertilizer used in Teff farm

land (Quint)

Male headed households 0 15 3.4883 7.73755

3.007
.003Female headed

households

0 8
1.9254 1.81413

Fertilizer used in wheat farm

land (Qunt)

Male headed households 0 2 .7540 3.05732

2.114
.035Female headed

households

0 0.5
.3417 .50833

Improved teff and wheat seeds by female headed households (mean = 40.1 kg for teff and 11.6

kg for wheat) was significantly smaller (P < 0.05) than use of improved teff and wheat seeds

among male headed households (mean= 54.6 kg for teff and 24.4 kg for wheat) (Table 8).

There was no significant difference in mean usage of improved chick pea seeds between female

and male headed households (Table 8). Both female and male headed households use chemical

fertilizers on their teff and wheat fields, however with significant difference in application rates.
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Maximum amount of fertilizer used by female headed households were 8 quintals in teff farm

fields and 0.5 quintals in wheat farm fields, while in male headed households the maximum

rates were 15 quintals on teff farm fields and 2 quintals on wheat farm fields (Table 8). The

mean rate of application of chemical fertilizers on teff (1.9 Quin.) and wheat (0.3 Quin.) on

fields by female headed households were statistically smaller than the mean application rates

among male headed households on teff (3.5 Quin.) and wheat (0.8 Quin) fields (P<0.05; Table

8).

However, improved seed varieties offer resistance to diseases, are tolerant to moisture stress,

and provide desirable seed and plant nutrient contents. In the study area the most dominate

agricultural products include teff, wheat and chick pea. The grains of these crops consumed by

the household or sold at the market, while crop residues are used as feed to livestock or sold at

the market. In the focus group discussion it was mentioned that farmers in the study area use

both indigenous and local seeds accessed mainly through the informal seed systems and

improved seeds. In the focus group discussion it was further mentioned that, the degree of

reliance on improved seeds varies considerably between female and male headed households

and is influenced by other household characteristics such as wealth status and the level of

production relative to household usage. Also they indicated improved seeds have high

productions which benefits these who plant them.

4.2.6. Access to credit

Access to credit can address the financial constraints of both female and male farmers. Obtained

credit could be used for either consumption or production purposes or both. When credit is used

for production if obtained on time could increase chances of household to acquire productive

resources (seeds, fertilizers, pesticides and others) which will help farmers to increase

production and improve food situation of the households.

The finding of this study shows that, 40.1% of male and 39.3% of female headed households

had no access to credit during 2013 production year (Figure 3). Among those who had access to

credit, only 56.0% of male headed and 59.0% of female headed households have obtained credit

in the same production year. The above finding is also supported by the results of the key
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informant interviews which show that women are given priority for credit access by micro-

finance institutions.
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Figure 3 Households who had access to and received credit in the last 12 months

Both female and male headed households have indicated that most of them obtain credits from

micro finance institute. About 38.3% of male headed households and 39.7% of female headed

households obtained credit for the purchase of agricultural inputs (Figure 4). The other

important purpose for obtaining credits for both female (29.3% of respondents) and male

(23.4% of respondents) was for purchase of livestock and livestock facilities. Farmers also

obtain credits to meet family requirement, to settle debt and to engage in none agricultural

income generating activities. The differences in percentage distribution of female and male

headed households in obtaining credit for the purchase of agricultural inputs, for consumption

and for settling debts were no statistically significant (P>0.1). Key informant interview results

also show that the purpose of giving credit to farm households was facilitate engagement in

fattening, and purchase of fertilizer and improved seed. The microfinance office has checking

mechanism for proper usage of the households borrowed credit by organizing the farm

households. There is also proper follow up by committee of the micro-finance office.

On the other hand, the differences in percentage distributions of purchase of livestock (29.3%

for female farmers and 23.4% for male farmers) and engaging in income generating activities

(14.1% for male headed and 5.2% for female headed households ) were statistically significant

(P<0.05) .
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Figure 4 Purpose of credit used in standardized multiple response (in %) over the last 12 months

4.3. Involvements in formal and informal institutions

In this study, farmers cooperatives, farmers associations, women association and health related

clubs are considered as formal institution while religious organizations (church and mosque)

and other institutions (Edir, Equib and Mahber) are considered as informal institutions. Female

and male headed farmer’s involvement in these formal and informal institutions has been

analyzed in terms of percentage distribution of respondents who had or had-no involvement;

and degree of involvement (never, sometimes, or as conducted) in any of formal or informal

institutions; and by analyzing index of respondents’ involvements.

Out of the total respondents, only 15.1 and 8.3% had no participation in any of the formal and

informal institutions respectively (Table 9). Among 160 wives, 117 husbands and 61 female

headed households, respectively, 82.5, 89.7 and 82.0% have had involvements at least in one of

the formal institutions (Table 9). On the other hand 94.9 % of husbands, 89.4% of wives and

91.8% of female headed households are involved in at least one of the informal institutions. It
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was confirmed by all FGD and key informant results that there is almost equal access of

involvement in formal and informal institutions by female and male headed farm households.

Table 9 Distribution of respondents’ involvement in formal and informal institutions in the study
area

Participation in formal
institution

Participation in informal
institution

No Yes No Yes

Husband (N=117) 10.3% 89.7% 5.1% 94.9%

Wife (N=160) 17.5% 82.5% 10.6% 89.4%

Female headed households

(61)
18.0% 82.0% 8.2% 91.8%

Total (N=338) 15.1% 84.9% 8.3% 91.7%

The results revealed that the degree of participation of respondents in each of these institutions

was variable (Figure 5). For example, highest percentage of husbands, wives and female headed

households in Equib, Edir and Mahber were under the rate of respondents’ involvement of when

ever conducted. Forums of religious organizations could be considered as the second important

institutions because significant number of respondents’ involvements in these institutions was

sometimes and whenever programs are conducted. On the other hand, a significant number of

respondents were either never or sometimes involved in farmers’ cooperatives, peasant

association, women association and health clubs.
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Figure 5 Percentage of frequency distribution of respondents by institutions and degree of involvements

As already described in the methodology section, while the maximum weighted involvement

scores were 27 and 9 respectively for formal and informal institutions the study revealed in the

same way. Mean index of involvement in formal institutions ranges between 8.11 for female

headed households and 8.96 for wives, while in informal institutions it ranges between 4.91 for

wives and 5.33 for husbands (Table 10). The differences in mean involvement in among female

headed households, husbands and wives were not statistically significant (P>0.1; Table 10).
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Table 10 Households’ involvement in formal and informal institutions

Mini. Maxi. Mean Std.
Deviation

Std.
Error

F P

Index of formal institutional
involvement

Husband (N=117) 0 16 8.51 4.30039 .39757

.800 .450

Wife (N= 160) 0 20 8.96 4.88914 .38652

Female headed households
(N=61)

0
12 8.11 4.68365 .59968

Total 0 20 8.65 4.65320 .25310

Index of Informal institutional
involvement

Husband (N=117) 0 8 5.33 1.94759 .18005

1.103 .333
Wife (N= 160) 0 8 4.98 2.10561 .16646

Female headed households
(N=61)

0
9 5.00 2.06559 .26447

Total 0 9 5.11 2.04560 .11127

4.4. Variables explaining of household’s agricultural

production

Agricultural production in this study is used to mean total annual agricultural output of the

households. Both bivariate correlation coefficient matrix and multiple linear regression analysis

have been conducted respectively to test the existence of multicollinearity and identify variables

explaining households’ agricultural production.

4.4.1. Bivariate coefficients of correlations matrix between

household’s agricultural production and some of the

explanatory variables

The bivariate coefficients of correlations (r) matrix presented in Table 11. Results of correlation

coefficients revealed that positive and significant associations (P < 0.05) exists between total

farmers’ annual agricultural production and age, cultivated land, TLU, use of improved seed,

use of fertilizer, index of households’ involvement in formal association, access to credit,

contacts with agricultural extension agents. The association between increases in farmer’s
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agricultural production and increases in cultivated land, use of improved seed, TLU and rate of

fertilizer use are strong positive associations (r >0.5). This implies that as more of these

explanatory variables are employed, there will be an increase in farmer’s annual agricultural

production. The association between increases in farmer’s agricultural production and increases

in contacts rates with agricultural extension agents, age of household head, index of farmer’s

involvement in formal institution, access to credit are weak positive associations (r = 0.142 to

0.345; Table 11).

The correlation matrix in (Table 11) depicts that multicollinearity was not a problem because

none of the explanatory variables were strongly correlated with each other, and indicating that

all assumed explanatory variables can be used in modeling of determinants of farmer’s

agricultural production in the study area. Thus, multiple linear regression analysis was

conducted on these variables in order to explain household’s agricultural production function in

the study area as presented in Table 12.
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Table 11 Bivariate correlation coefficients matrix between annual agricultural production of households and some explanatory variables
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Production (in quin) 1

Age .231** 1

Educational level .040 -.166** 1

Household headship status -.114* .234** -.163** 1

Family size .101 .081 .149** -.277** 1

Cultivated land (ha) .674** .336** -.059 -.089 .192** 1

TLU .608** .217** .081 -.222** .333** .498** 1

Use of improved seed .673** .195** .007 -.138* .135* .578** .420** 1

Participation of formal
institution involvement .188** .029 .064 -.054 .016 .195** .120* .140** 1

Participation of Informal
institution involvement .091 .054 .106 -.024 -.047 .120* .037 .078 .715** 1

Access to credit .142** -.013 -.033 .006 -.063 .092 -.057 .056 .116* .084 1

Contact with Agriculture
extension agent .345** .069 .137* .067 .018 .282** .189** .227** .290** .267** .124* 1

Fertilizer use .511** .231** -.018 -.121* .228** .510** .343** .619** .157** .032 .100 .222** 1

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); *. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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4.4.2. Analysis of household’s agricultural production

Regression results show that (family size, cultivated land, TLU, use of improved seed, access to

credit and contact with agricultural extension agents) were significant at various probability

levels (P<0.05) for the overall sample households as well as male headed ones each with

positive signs except family size which negatively affects households agricultural production in

the study area. On other hand, only the effect of use of improved seed has significant positive

impact (P<0.01) while the impact or other 11-expanatory variables were not significant for

agricultural production of female headed households (Table 12).

The size of cultivated land and TLU have significantly positive (P = 0.000) effect on

agricultural production among male headed households while they were not significant for

female headed households.  Thus, the expectations that as the size of cultivated land and TLU in

the household increases, the household income increases holds true for the male headed and

total sample households where as did not hold true for female headed households in the study

area. This suggests the need for special agricultural extension services for women farmers to

increase agricultural production and household income. The FGD result also shows that in

income generation activities of female farm household are desperate because there is no any

importance obtained from agricultural extension services for their progress of life. They

neglected economically low female headed households to support and helped by agricultural

extension services. Instead they have tried their best to improve their life by themselves. On the

other hand respondents of male farm households confuse importance of agricultural extension

service of in income generation activities in improving their life.

The use of improved seeds significantly increases (P<0.05) agricultural production for both

female and male headed households. This shows that household income increases with the use

of improved seed for both female and male headed households. This suggests the need for

agricultural extension services to focus on increased use of improved seeds by female headed

households so as to increase their agricultural production and household income. Access to

credits for male headed households has a significantly positive effect on agricultural production

(P=0.005), whereas it was not found to be significant in the case of female headed households.
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The impact of farmer’s contact with agricultural extension agents was positive and significantly

(P < 0.05) related to increased household agricultural production of male farmers and all

respondents, while for female farmers the impact was positive but not significant (Table 12).

Furthermore, farmer’s contacts with agricultural extension agents increases the potentials of

increased access to information which is important to production.

The impact of household family size on agricultural production was significant (P = 0.003) for

both all respondents and male headed households, but with a negative sign, while for female

headed households the impact was positive (0.436) but was not statistically significant (P=

0.404). The finding in the case of all respondents and male headed households may suggest that

as the number of persons in the household increases, the probability of farmers’ orientation

towards use of agricultural inputs that increases agricultural production might have been

reduced, may be because of its effect on increasing household consumption needs.

The multiple linear correlation coefficient measures, r= 0.808, 0.774 and 0.814 (Table 12),

respectively for all respondents, female headed households and male headed households were

statistically significant (P<0.001; Table 12) indicating that the relationship between annual

agricultural households’ production and the explanatory variables considered are strong and

positive. Similarly, the coefficients of determination, R2 (Table 12) indicate that about 65.4,

59.9, and 66.2% of the variation in agricultural production respectively in all respondents (by

the 12 explanatory variables), female headed households and male headed households (by 11-

explanatory variables (excluding household headship)) used in the model.

The F statistic tests measures whether the R square proportion of variance in the agricultural

production of households accounted by the explanatory variables is zero. It appears that all the

explanatory variables in the model are not all equal to each other and could be used to predict the

agricultural production of all respondents (F=49.838), male headed households (F= 46.178) and

female headed households (F = 6.380) as are indicated by large F values and small significance

levels (P = 0.000). However, it is important to note that F-ratio = 6.380 for female headed

households is about 8 and 7 timer smaller than the F-ratios of all respondents and male headed

households (Table 12). The smaller F-ratio for female headed households indicates a strong need to

work on these agricultural production increasing variables for female headed households.
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Table 12 Estimates of farmers’ households production determinants in the study area

All respondents Female headed households Male headed households
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t Sig.

B Beta B Beta B Beta

(Constant) -.964 3.255 -.296 .767 -7.429 4.277 -1.737 .089 -2.926 3.186 -.918 .359

Age .023 .039 .023 .601 .548 .126 .074 .205 1.695 .097 .008 .046 .007 .179 .858

Educational level .668 .519 .045 1.288 .199 .380 1.285 .032 .295 .769 .754 .571 .050 1.321 .188

Household headship status -1.207 1.485 -.030 -.813 .417

Family size -.705 .234 -.111 -3.008 .003 .436 .518 .091 .842 .404 -.804 .264 -.119 -3.041 .003

Cultivated land (ha) 3.288 .511 .292 6.439 .000 1.117 1.263 .124 .884 .381 3.548 .566 .310 6.273 .000

TLU 1.296 .167 .324 7.763 .000 .526 .394 .172 1.335 .188 1.403 .186 .337 7.563 .000

Improved seed .110 .015 .316 7.497 .000 .089 .036 .301 2.465 .017 .105 .016 .296 6.453 .000

Participation of formal
institution involvement .066 .165 .020 .399 .690 .044 .284 .022 .154 .878 .132 .192 .038 .687 .492

participation of Informal
institution involvement -.291 .368 -.039 -.793 .429 -.305 .615 -.068 -.495 .623 -.381 .432 -.048 -.881 .379

Access to credit 2.542 1.061 .081 2.395 .017 1.203 1.911 .063 .630 .532 3.021 1.234 .092 2.449 .015

Contact with Agriculture

extension agent
3.543 1.147 .114 3.089 .002 3.241 2.161 .167 1.500 .140 3.619 1.303 .111 2.777 .006

Fertilizer use 1.293 1.903 .027 .679 .498 2.601 3.034 .112 .857 .396 2.128 2.347 .039 .907 .365

r, R square & S. E.E. r =0.808; R2 =0.654; S.E.E. = 9.18132 r= 0.774; R2=0. 599; S.E.E. =6.61156 r= 0.814; R2=0.662; .E.E. =9.55613

F-statistics ANOVA F = 49.838 (P=.000) F = 6.380; (P=.000) F = 46.178; (P=.000)
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4.5. Variables explaining of household’s nutrition

4.5.1. Household’s knowledge and attitude towards AES to

Improve Household Income and nutrition

This section describes household’s knowledge and attitude towards agricultural extension

services (AES) for improved household income and variables explaining households diet

diversity (HDD) as a measure of household’s nutritional status.

The mean knowledge and attitude scores of 3.53 of female headed households and 3.70 of male

headed (Table 13) indicated the fact that the majority of the farmers fell between neutral and

agree knowledge and attitude scores. The mean score of female headed households (3.53 with

relatively higher SD = 1.43 and SA= 0.18) is smaller than the mean score of male headed

households (3.70 with relatively lower SD = 1.42 and SA =0.086). This may indicate lower

level of knowledge and attitude of female headed households towards AES for improved

household income and nutrition than male headed households of the study area.
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Table 13 Distribution of female and male headed households by their knowledge and attitude ratings towards agricultural extension services (AES)
to improve household nutrition

Knowledge & attitude statements on agricultural
extension services (AES) to improve income and
nutrition

Female headed households (N=61) Male headed households (N=277)
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AES helped to increase household diet
composition

9 4 5 21 22 3.70 1.406 .180 39 14 22 100 102 3.77 1.367 .082

AES helped to identify different ways to meet
required nutrition status

9 2 7 25 18 3.67 1.338 .171 39 14 21 92 111 3.80 1.383 .083

Through AES have learned the importance of
nutrition for healthy family.

10 3 5 20 23 3.70 1.442 .185 41 13 19 93 111 3.79 1.398 .084

Through AES have known locally available
nutrition sources.

11 2 8 21 19 3.57 1.431 .183 35 15 22 88 117 3.86 1.357 .082

Through AES programs the household income
significant improved

14 5 7 21 14 3.26 1.493 .191 50 6 20 102 99 3.70 1.435 .086

AES focuses on income diversification packages,
and different ways to improve income.

13 5 6 19 18 3.39 1.520 .195 48 8 22 97 102 3.71 1.431 .086

Through AES have come to know sources of credit
associations and obtained credit to improve
income

12 2 7 23 17 3.51 1.445 .185 60 11 21 92 93 3.53 1.519 .091

The AES has facilitated linking of households with
credit associations so as to improve household
income

12 1 10 26 12 3.41 1.371 .176 64 13 22 97 81 3.43 1.522 .091

Total and mean 90 24 55 176 143 3.53 1.431 0.183 376 94 169 761 816 3.70 1.427 0.086

Note: SD= strongly disagree; D= disagree; UD/N= undecided/neutral;  A= agree; &  SA= strongly agree (figures in parentheses are weighted score for each response)
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4.5.2. Description of household’s diet diversification

The minimum indices of household’s diet diversity (IHDD) were 14 for female headed and 8 for

male headed households, while the maximum were 48 for female headed and 53 for female

headed households (Table 14).The mean index of diet diversification of 33.9 of female headed

households and 35.4 of male headed households indicated the fact that the majority of the

farmers fell between low and average rate of diet diversification index (Table 14). Though not

statistically significant (t= --1.362; P=0.174), the mean index of female headed households

(33.9 with relatively higher SD = 8.387 and SA= 1.074) is smaller than the mean index of male

headed households (35.40 with relatively lower SD = 7.562 and SA=0.454) (Tables 14). This

may indicate lower level of diet diversification index of female headed households than male

headed households of the study area.

Table 14 Descriptive statistics and Independent Samples Test on mean difference of index of household’s
diet diversity (IHDD) between female and male headed households

Household headship status Minimum Maximum Mean Std.

Deviation

Std. Error

Mean

t P (2-

tailed)

Female headed households

(N=61)
14

48
33.92 8.387 1.074

-1.362 0.174

Male headed households

(N=277)
8

53
35.40 7.562 .454

As per the percentage of respondents’ rating of the diets considered in this study, the importance

of diets can be classified into five diet groups (Figure 6) namely every day diet (oil and

legume); one-three times a week diet (milk and cheese and butter); once a week diet

(vegetables); two-sex times a year diet (meat and poultry); and never over the last 12 months

diet (honey and fruit).

In the everyday diet, oil was rated as the highest daily diet composition by 81.6 and 78.7% of

the male and female headed households respectively and followed by legume by 54.2 and

55.7% of the male and female headed household respectively. Milk and cheese was rated as the

highest in one-three times a week diet composition by 31.0 and 32.8% of the male and female
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headed household respectively and butter by 27.8 and 36.1% of the male and female headed

households respectively. Vegetables was rated as the highest in once a week diet composition

by 35.4 and 47.5% of the male and female headed household respectively. Meat was rated as the

highest in two-six times a year diet composition by 58.5 and 49.2% of the male and female

headed household respectively and butter by 34.7 and 27.9% of the male and female headed

household respectively. In the last diet group, honey was rated as the highest in the never diet

over the last 12 months by 39.4 and 41.0% of the male and female headed households

respectively and fruit by 55.6 and 63.9% of the male and female headed household respectively

(Figure 6 and Table AP-8 Appendix 8).

Figure 6 Frequency percentages of female and male headed farmers by type and frequencies of household’s diet composition in
Becho districts
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Nutritional status of households by index of diet diversification ranges between very low to

satisfactory (Figure 7). About 14.8 and 9.4% of female headed and male headed households

were in very low category respectively, while the majority 60.7 and 66.1% of male headed and

female headed households were in low category respectively and none is in the index categories

of high and very high (Figure 7)

Very low Low Satisfactory

Male household head

Female household head
14.8%

60.7%
24.6%

9.4%
66.1%

24.5%

Nutritional status

H
ou

se
ho

ld
 h

ea
d

Figure 7 Nutritional statuses by household headship of Becho district

4.5.3. Analysis of household’s diet diversification

Regression result shows that (age, educational level, family member less than 14 years old, use

of improved seed, livestock size (TLU), and knowledge and attitude on agricultural extension

activities (AEA) for income and nutrition) were found significantly influencing the index of all

respondents’ and male headed households ’ diet diversification function (P ≤ 0.05). On the

other hand, only one variable (TLU, at P < 0.05) was found significantly influencing the index

of female headed households’ diet diversification function (Table 15).

The impact of educational level, use of improved seed, and knowledge and attitude on

agricultural extension activities (AEA) for income and nutrition was positive and significant (P

< 0.05) for male headed households while the impact of these variables were not significant for

female headed households (Table 15). Thus, the hypothesis that states as educational level, use
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of improved seed, and knowledge and attitude on agricultural extension activities (AEA) for

income and nutrition in the household increases, the household’s diet diversification was not

hold true for female farmers in the study area.

The impact of TLU was positive and significant (P < 0.05) for both male headed and female

headed households, however, with higher coefficients for female headed households than male

headed households. Coefficient of TLU of female farmers was 1.3 times higher than the

coefficients of the same variables for male headed households (Table 15).  This rate suggest that

a unit increases in TLU would result in 1.3 times higher household’s diet diversification index in

the female headed households than male headed households.

The impact of three variables (index of involvement in formal institution, index of involvement

in informal institution, and contact with agriculture extension agent) was not significant (P >

0.1) for both female and male headed households. Thus, the null hypothesis that states there is

no significant relation between the index of household’s diet diversification and index of

farmers involvement in formal and informal institutions, and contact with agriculture extension

agent is accepted.

The impact of knowledge and attitude on AEA to improve income and nutrition (P>0.05) for

female headed households was not significant (P=0.766), while it was significant (P=0.003) for

male headed households. This finding suggests that the knowledge and attitude of female

headed households on the importance of agricultural extension activities to improve household’s

nutrition was significantly lower than male headed households. This has been also confirmed

with the FDG result that nutrition improvement of female farm household are distressed because

there is no any importance obtained from agricultural extension services for their progress of

life. They neglected economically low female headed households to support and helped by

agricultural extension services. Instead they have tried their best to improve their life by

themselves. On the other hand respondents of male farm households confuse importance of

agricultural extension service of in nutritional improvement in improving their life. This further

suggests the need for enhanced agricultural extension services in the area focusing on female

headed households with increased extension packages.
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Impact of household family members less than 14 years old on increased index of household’s

diet diversity was significant (P= 0.021) for male headed households but with a negative sign,

while for female headed households was not significant (P= 0.475). These results may suggest

that as the number of children under the age of 14 increases, the probability of farmers’

orientation towards diversifying diets and increasing feeding frequencies of varied diets in the

male headed households reduces, may be because of its effect on increasing household

consumption needs. On the other hand, since about 94% of female headed households were

widowed and divorced with on average a child per household under the age of 14, the functional

relation couldn’t be significant.

The multiple linear correlation coefficient measures (R=529, 648 and 512), respectively for all

respondents, female headed households and male headed households indicate that the

relationships between index of household’s diet diversification and the explanatory variables

considered in the study are positive and significant (P<0.01; Table 15). Similarly, the coefficients

of determination, R
2

(Table 15) indicate that about 27.9, 42.0 and 26.2% of the variation in the

index of household’s diet diversification respectively in all respondents, female headed

households and male headed households are explained by the nine explanatory variables used in

the model.

The F statistic tests measures whether the R square proportion of variance in the index of diet

diversification of households accounted by the explanatory variables is zero or not. It appears

that the nine explanatory variables in the model are not all equal to each other and could be used

to explain the index of household’s diet diversification of all respondents (F=13.786), male

headed households (F= 10.319) and female headed households (F =3.938)  as are indicated by

good enough large F values and small significance levels (P < 0.01). However, it is important to

note that F-ratio = 3.938 for female headed households is about 3.5 and 2.6 timer smaller than

the F-ratios of all respondents and male headed households (Table 15). The smaller F-ratio for

female headed households indicates the need to work more on household’s nutrition increasing

activities of female farmers.
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Table 15 Estimates of farmers’ households’ nutritional status in Becho district

All respondents Female headed households Male headed households

Variable
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t Sig.

B Beta B Std.
Error

Beta B Std.
Error

Beta

(Constant) 28.453 2.096 13.573 .000 25.906 5.736 4.517 .000 28.772 2.291 12.559 1.000

Age -.069 .029 -.132 -2.430 .016 -.041 .083 -.074 -.492 .625 -.074 .032 -.138 -2.336 .020

Educational level 1.136 .379 .151 2.995 .003 1.954 1.275 .184 1.532 .132 1.139 .401 .160 2.838 .005

Family member less than 14 years
old

-.647 .252 -.138 -2.563 .011 -.605 .840 -.103 -.720 .475 -.632 .273 -.134 -2.316 .021

Use of improved seed 2.541 .795 .163 3.199 .002 .454 2.104 .027 .216 .830 3.054 .875 .200 3.489 .001

Index of formal institution
involvement

.149 .119 .089 1.253 .211 .231 .285 .129 .811 .421 .124 .132 .075 .938 .349

Index of Informal institution
involvement

.135 .262 .035 .515 .607 .459 .623 .114 .737 .465 .037 .292 .010 .129 .898

TLU .632 .107 .311 5.910 .000 .815 .382 .297 2.136 .038 .615 .115 .312 5.348 .000

Knowledge and attitude on AEA
for income and nutrition

.881 .317 .142 2.783 .006 .248 .830 .036 .299 .766 1.054 .348 .174 3.027 .003

Contact with Agriculture extension
agent

1.216 .822 .077 1.478 .14 3.716 2.334 .213 1.592 .118 .542 .896 .035 .605 .546

0

R square & S. E.E. R = 529; R2 =0.279; S.E.E. = 6.699 R = 648; R2 =0. 420; S.E.E. =6.984 R = 512; R2 =0.262; .E.E. =6.656

F-statistics ANOVA F = 13.786 (P=.000) F = 3.938 (P=.001) F = 10.319(P=.000)
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5. Conclusion and Recommendation

5.1. Conclusion

This study was designed to investigate the effectiveness of agricultural extension services

consisting of both production and nutrition related information in improving the production and

nutrition of farmers and women farmers in particular in Becho district.

The first specific objective was to describe farm households’ agricultural resource holdings and

agricultural production by identifying any differences across household headship profiles. The

study result revealed that the mean land holding size, the mean annual agricultural production

and the mean livestock holdings of female farmers were significantly lower than the mean land

holding size, the annual agricultural production and the mean livestock holdings of male farmers

(P < 0.01). Based on these results we reject the hypothesis that states there is no significant

difference in agricultural resource holdings (land and livestock) and agricultural production

between female and male headed households in the study area. We conclude that in the study

area, female headed farmers works on relatively smaller land and livestock holdings than male

headed farmers, which in turn might have resulted in lower annual agricultural production of

female headed farmers and vice versa.

The second specific objective of the study was to analyze farm households’ access to agricultural

extension services and household’s involvement in formal and informal institutions. The study

revealed that the percentage distribution (49.4%) of wife respondents who had contact to

agricultural extension was significantly lower than the percentage distribution of husbands

(67.5%) and female headed farmers (65.6%) who had contact to agricultural extension agents

(P<0.01), over the last 12 months. These findings are evidences to reject the hypothesis that

states there is no significant difference among female headed, husband and wives farmers’ access

to agricultural extension agents. And we conclude that wife’s access to agricultural extension

agents for agricultural extension services programs was either covered by their husbands or

agricultural extension agents do not contact wives. Furthermore; the study result revealed that the

percentage frequency distributions of female headed farmers who didn’t use improved seeds and
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fertilizer was statistically higher than the percentage distributions of male headed farmers who

didn’t use the same inputs (P< 0.1).  Based on this result we reject the hypothesis that states there

is no significant difference in percentage frequency distribution between female headed and male

headed farmers in use of agricultural inputs (seed and fertilizer). The differences in percentage

frequency distributions of the use of credit to purchase livestock (29.3% for female headed

farmers and 23.4% for male farmers) and to engage in income generating activities (14.1% for

male headed and 5.2% for female headed farmers) were statistically significant (P<0.05). This

indicates that whilst female headed farmers are more interested to use credit for purchase of

livestock and livestock facilities than male farmers, male farmers are more interested to use

credit for none agricultural income generating activities than female headed farmers.

With regards to access to credit, there is no significance difference in the percentage frequency

distribution between female farmers (61%) and male farmers (60%) (P>0.1) who have had

access to credit in 2013 production. This result supports the hypothesis that states there is no

significant difference in percentage frequency distribution between female headed and male

headed farmers in accessing credit, but we conclude that credit access to only 60% of all farmers

is not to the level expected among farmers in Becho district, because all farmers were expected

to have had access to this service. The study revealed that hall households’ involvement in both

formal and informal institutions is very high and there was no variation in the rate of

involvements in these institutions among husbands, wives and female headed farmers. This result

supports the null hypothesis.

The third specific objective was to analyze the impact of farmers’ socio-economic

characteristics and access of particularly women farmers’ to agricultural extension and

household’s involvement in formal and informal institutions in explaining farm households’

agricultural production. In this study age was not found significant in determining

agricultural production for both male and female headed farmers. This finding is not in

agreement with the report by Rebecca (2012) that indicates the age characteristics of the

household head as positively contributing variable if he/she is in middle age category

because he/she could actively engage in agricultural activities; and with the report by Maser

(2011) that indicate an individual may lose ability and energy to get involved in agricultural

activity of yield increasing practices as he/she gets older and older.
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Since in the study area illiteracy rate was very high (67, 85 and 63% of respondents, respectively

for all respondents, female headed and male headed farmers), educational status was not found

significant in determining agricultural production for both male and female headed farmers. This

finding is not in agreement with argument of Adekunle, (2013) that states educational status of a

household head positively affects the knowledge, attitude and practices towards accessing to

modern agricultural extension service and better agricultural production technology. Thus, we

concluded that high illiteracy rate could be one of the limiting factors for low agricultural

production for all farmers in general and for female farmers in particular in Becho district.

The impact of household family size on agricultural production was negative and significant (P<

0.01) for all respondents and male headed farmers, while for female headed farmers the impact

was not significant. This result is not in agreement with the opinion that suggest household head

with higher might be more advantageous than household with small family size in terms of

participation in agricultural extension activities (Adekunle, 2013; IRLI, 2011; Birachi et al.,

2011) (provided that many of the family members are in productive age group). Thus, based on

the finding of this study, we conclude that in the case of all respondents and male headed

farmers, as the number of persons in the household increases, the probability of farmers’

orientation towards use of agricultural inputs that increases agricultural production might have

been reduced, may be because of its effect on increasing household consumption needs.

The expectations that as the size of cultivated land and TLU in the household increases, the

probability of farm household income increases did not hold true for female headed households

in the study area, while the finding for male headed household was as hypothesized. Thus, we

concluded that female headed farmers’ agricultural production in the study area was limited by

resource holdings. The study revealed that household income increases with the use of improved

seed for both female and male headed households. Thus we conclude that there is a need for

agricultural extension services to focus on increased use of improved seeds for female headed

households so as to increase their agricultural production.

Access to credits for male headed farmers has a significantly positive impact on agricultural

production (P=0.005), whereas it was not found to be significant in the case of female headed
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farmers. Thus the finding in this study, in the case of female headed farmers, is not in agreement

with the arguments of Lerman (2004) that promotes credits as an important engine to enhance

farmer’s skills and knowledge, linking of farmers with modern technology through the purchase

of inputs and investment on agricultural technology and then boosting household’s agricultural

production. The impact of farmer’s contact with agricultural extension agents was positive and

significantly (P < 0.05) related to increased household agricultural production of male farmers

and all respondents, while for female farmers the impact was positive but not significant.

The last objective of the study was to examine the impact of farmers’ socio-economic

characteristics and access of particularly women farmer’s to agricultural extension and index of

household’s involvement in formal and informal institutions in explaining farm households’

nutrition status. In line with this objective the study result revealed that age, educational level,

family member less than 14 years old, use of improved seed, livestock size (TLU), and

knowledge and attitude on agricultural extension activities (AEA) for income and nutrition)

were found significantly influencing the index of diet diversification of all respondents and male

headed farmers (P ≤ 0.05). On the other hand, only one variable (TLU, P < 0.05) was found

significantly influencing the index of female headed farmers’ diet diversification function. Thus,

the hypothesis that states as educational level, use of improved seed, and knowledge and attitude

on agricultural extension activities (AEA) for income and nutrition in the household increases,

the probability of higher index of household’s diet diversification was not true for female

farmers in the study area. The impact of three variables (index of involvement in formal

institution, index of involvement in informal institution, and contact with agriculture extension

agent) was not significant (P > 0.1) for both female and male headed farmers. Thus, the

hypothesis that states there is no significant relation between the index of household’s diet

diversification and index of farmers involvement in formal and informal institutions, and contact

with agriculture extension agent is accepted.

Impact of household family members less than 14 years old on increased index of household’s

diet diversity was negative and significant (P< 0.05) for male headed farmers, while for female

headed farmers was not significant. Thus, this result may suggest that as the number of children

under the age of 14 increases, the probability of farmers’ orientation towards diversifying diets
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and increasing feeding frequencies of varied diets in the male headed farmers reduces, may be

because of its effect on increasing household consumption needs.

5.2. Recommendation

Based on the study results and conclusion given, the following recommendations are suggested.

Agricultural extension service by itself is not a panacea to improved household income and

nutrition. Farm households may still continue to be food insecure and with low nutrition status

unless all the stakeholders including farmers themselves make proper agricultural extension

interventions. As a result, careful planning and follow up of agricultural extension services is

crucial and critical by district agricultural offices and agricultural extension agents so as to bring

improved household agricultural production and nutrition among women farmers of the district.

The expectations that as the size of cultivated land and TLU in the household increases, the

probability of farm household income and nutrition increases did not hold true for female headed

households in the study area. We shouldn’t think to increase cultivated lands of female headed

farmers, since cultivated land in the study area is already limited and there is no possibility of

land redistribution (the district agricultural office confirmed this). Thus, we recommend to the

agricultural extension office to work on more effective extension services for female headed

farmers in order to maximize their agricultural production and improved household nutrition

from their limited land and livestock holdings.

In the regression model, the impact of farmer’s contact with agricultural extension agents was

positive and significantly related to increased household agricultural production and IHDD of

male headed farmers and all respondents, while for female headed farmers the impact was

positive but not significant. Thus, we recommended to the district agricultural extension office to

plan regular contacts of extension agents to women farmers so as to increase the potentials of

increased access to information, credit, inputs which are important to production.

The use of improved seeds significantly increases agricultural production for both female and

male headed households. Thus, we recommend that special attention should be given to increase

the number of female headed farmers who should use agricultural inputs and also should focus
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on increased use of improved seeds and fertilizer by female headed households so as to increase

their agricultural production and household income.

Since involvements were equal to female and male headed farmers, in the regression model,

index of household’s involvement were not found significantly impacting on the variation of

agricultural production of both female and male headed farmers. Thus, we recommend that these

informal and formal institutions to use as effective agricultural extension information

dissemination forums.

In the study area, high illiteracy rate (67% for all respondents and 85% of female headed

farmers) was observed, suggesting that high literacy rates may negatively influence farmer’s

participation in utilization of agricultural extension service that may improve agricultural

production and nutrition. Thus, we recommend an effort to be made by the district administrative

and agricultural officers to improve the literacy rate of particularly female headed farmers.
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Appendix 1 Questionnaire

ADDIS ABABA UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

CENTER OF AFRICAN STUDIES

I. Household heads Survey Questionnaire

This questionnaire is designed for the purpose of gathering primary household data on An Assessment

of Women Farmers' Participation in Agricultural Extension for Income and Nutrition

Improvement in Bech district. The final paper that will be written based on the data you have

provided is intended to serve for an academic purpose and recommendation for improved household

income and nutrition in the area. Therefore, you are kindly requested to provide accurate information

as much as possible. I confirm you that all individual data will be treated confidentially and only

aggregate and average information will be published.

I thank you very much in advance for your time and valuable information you provide me!

December 2013, Addis Ababa University

II. General Instructions to Enumerators

 Make brief introduction to each farmer before starting the interview, get introduced to the

respondent, (greet them in the local way) get her name; tell them yours, the institution you are

working for, and make clear the purpose and objective of the study. Please ask each question

clearly and patiently until the respondent understands (gets your point).

 Please fill up in the questionnaire only and correctly the respondent’s reply/opinion (do not put

your own opinion).

 Please do not try to use technical terms while discussing with the respondent and do not forget

to record the local unit.

 During the process put the answer of each respondent both on the space provided and encircle

in the choose



II

III. Questions

Identification Number (code) ------------------

Peasant Association name ----------------------

Name of enumerator-----------------------------

Date of interview---------------------------------

I. PERSONAL FACTORS

1. Respondents 1=Husband

2=wife

3=FHH

2. Age of respondent ______________

3. Household headship status: MHH

FHH

3. Marital 4. Marital status 1= Single 2= Married 3= Divorced 4=Widowed

5. Education level 0= illiterate

1= can read & write

2=primary school (grade 1-6)

3= secondary school (grade 7-12)

6. Total number of household members (family size) --------------------

SN Name of family
members

Relationship to the

respondent
(a)

Age Gender
1: M
2: F

Education level
(b)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

(a)
Relationship: 1: Husband 2: Son 3: Daughter 4: Relative 5: Raised 6: Other

(b)

Education level: 0= illiterate 1= read & write 2=primary school 3= secondary school



III

II SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS

7. Do you own land? 1= Yes 0= No

8. If yes, total land size cultivated (in tsimad) _________; Total land owned (in tsimad)________

9. Annual input and income/yield of farm activities in the last 12 months

Inputs Yield
Type of crop Land

size
Improved
Seed (Kg)

Fertilizer
(Q)(kg)

Irrigation
use
(1=yes/0=no)

Obtain
extension
service
(1=yes/0=no)

Number
of contact
per
month

Quantity
of
production
(Q)

Quantity
sold (Q)
&
amount
of money

Perma.
Crops
Banana
Coffee
Chat
Enset

Annual
crops

Cereals
Teff
Wheat
Barley
Maize
Sergh
Pulses

Horsebean
Field pea
Haricot bean
Chick pea
Oil seeds
Neug
Linseed
Sesame
Roots
Irish potato
Sweet potato
Taro
Vegetab.
Onion
Eth. cabagge
Tomato
Gre/Red
pepper



IV

10. Number of livestock owned at present

SN Kind of livestock Number
10.1 Oxen
10.2 Cow
10.3 Young bulls
10.4 Calves
10.5 Heifers
10.6 Sheep
107 Goats
10.8 Chicken
10.9 Horse

10.10 Mule
10.11 Donkey -

III SITUATIONAL FACTORS

11. Are you involved in any activities of formal and informal institutions/ Organizations in your area?

(Social participation) 1= Yes 0= No

12. If yes, type of institutions/ Organizations and frequency of participation in activities.

Frequency of participation: 0= Never 1= Sometimes 2= whenever conducted

SN Organization/ institution Frequency of
participation

12.1 Farmers cooperatives
12.2 Religious organizations (Mosque/ church)
12.3 Informal associations (Idir, Ekub. Mahber)
12.4 Peasant association
12.5 Women’s association
12.6 Health related clubs
12.7 Others (Specify)



V

13. If yes, type of institutions/ Organizations & type of membership

SN Organization/ institution Weight Measures used
Maximum score = 36

13.1 Farmers cooperatives/union Leader = 10
Office bearer/ committee = 7
Member only = 5

13.2 Peasant association Leader = 8
Office bearer / committee = 6
Member only = 4

13.3 Women’s association Leader = 7
Office bearer / committee = 5
Member only = 3

13.4 Religious organizations
(Mosque/ church)

Leader = 5
Member only = 3

13.5 Informal associations (Idir,
Ekub. Mahber)

Leader = 4
Member only = 2

13.6 Health related clubs Leader = 2
Member only = 1

13.7 Others (Specify)

IV. EXTENSION SERVICE RELATED FACTORS OF RURAL WOMEN and

MEN

14. Did you have any contact with Agricultural extension agent in your area? 1=Yes 0= No

15. a. If yes, No. of contact with male agricultural extension worker over the last 12 months _____ 16.

b. If yes, No. of contacts with female agricultural extension worker over the last 12 months ____

17. If no, why? 1= No AE nearby 2 = No need for service 3 = others (specify)

18. What types of service most of the time you are getting from AEs?

No Type of service getting from AEs Frequency of service

1. Training support

2. Information

3. Input Supply

4. Experience sharing

Frequency of service: 1=Once per week 2=once per month 3= Two time a year   4= once per year 5= others



VI

19. What type of Training mechanism most of the time you are getting from AEs?

No Type of training mechanism from AEs Frequency of training

1. Classrooms training

2. Demonstration sites at FTCs

3. On-farm demonstration

4. Farmers’ field days

Frequency of training: 1=Once per week 2=once per month 3= Two time a year   4= once per year    5= others

20. Do you have access to credit? 1= Yes 0=No

21. Did you receive credit last year? 1= Yes 0=No

22. If yes, from where did you get the credit services?

1= Bank, ----Br 2= NGO, ----Br 3= Microfinance institute, ____ Birr

4 = Local money lender, _____ Birr 5 = Service cooperatives, ___ Birr 6 =

others (specify)___________, ______Birr

23. If no, why? 1. Fear of inability to repay 4. No credit services

2. High interest rate 5. No need of credit

3. Lack of collateral 6. Others (Specify)

24. For what purposes you have obtained the credit?

1. Consumption
2. Purchase of agricultural inputs
3. Purchase of livestock and facilities
4. To settle debts
5. To engage in income generating activities

25. The following table includes opinion ratings information on the importance of the current

extension services on improvement of sustainable agricultural production, household nutrition

status, income and inclusion of indigenous land management practices. Please give your

disagreement or agreement by circling one of the rating 1= strongly disagree (SD); 2 = disagree

(D); 3 = neither disagree nor agree (undecided/neutral) (UD); 4 = agree (A); and 5 = strongly

agree (SA).
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No. Reference points SD D UD A SA

1 Rural women’s attitude towards Agricultural

Extension Agents)

1.1 To bring about substantial improvement in
agricultural production, it is necessary to retain
frequent contact with AEs

1 2 3 4 5

1.2 Discussing the agricultural matters with AEs is
important and basic

1 2 3 4 5

1.3 I am proud that, help and co-operation from AEs is
plentiful

1 2 3 4 5

1.4 I think it is useful to discuss the agricultural
matters to AEs, because they are particularly
interested in women farmers

1 2 3 4 5

1.5 AEs give special consideration to women farmers
to improve our situation

1 2 3 4 5

1.6 AEs fail to recognize women as farmers 1 2 3 4 5

1.7 How do you feel about this statement, “I wish
this community had more male agricultural
extension agents?”

1 2 3 4 5

1.8 How do you feel about this statement, “I wish
this community had more female agricultural
extension agents?”

1 2 3 4 5

2 Nutrition status

2.1 The agricultural extension program helped to
improve the nutrition status of the household

1 2 3 4 5

2.2 The existing agricultural extension training
helped you to identify different ways to improve
your agricultural production so as to meet
required nutrition status

1 2 3 4 5

2.3 In Agricultural extension training I have learned
the importance of nutrition for healthy family

1 2 3 4 5

2.4 In agricultural extension training I have known
locally available nutrition sources of a household

1 2 3 4 5

3 Income access

3.1 Since I have attended an extension programs that
focus on income improvement, the household
income significant improved

1 2 3 4 5

3.2 Since the agricultural extension trainings focus
on income diversification packages, help you to
identify and adapt different ways to improve
your income.

1 2 3 4 5
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No. Reference points SD D UD A SA

3.3 Through Agricultural extension training program
I have come to know sources of credit
Association

1 2 3 4 5

3.4 The agricultural extension program has
facilitated linking of households with credit
Associations

1 2 3 4 5

4 Indigenous knowledge

4.1 Using only indigenous Knowledge is more
important than formal extension services for
sustainable farming practices, better nutrition
and food security.

1 2 3 4 5

4.2 Using only formal extension services is more
important than indigenous Knowledge for
sustainable farming practices, better nutrition
and food security.

1 2 3 4 5

4.3 Integration of indigenous practices and formal
agricultural services is important for sustainable
farming practices, better nutrition and food
security.

1 2 3 4 5

4.4 Farmers’ indigenous agricultural knowledge has
been considered valuable by the extension
agents.

1 2 3 4 5

4.5 Farmers’ indigenous agricultural knowledge on
natural resource management has been
considered valuable by the extension agents.

1 2 3 4 5

4.6 Farmers’ indigenous agricultural knowledge on
crop production has been considered valuable by
the extension agents

1 2 3 4 5

4.7 Farmers’ indigenous agricultural knowledge on
improved livestock production has been
considered valuable by the extension agents

1 2 3 4 5

26. How would you rate the nutrition status of your household?

1. Very low 2. Low 3. Satisfactory 4. High 5. Very high

27. In the last 12 months how often do you eat the following meals? (Circle one number for each

meal.) (I suggest this table for your table and data below)
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SN Food item Never Once

per

year

Once/every

month

Two times

every month

Once a

week

One-three

times week

Four-six

times week

Daily Others

27.1 Meat

(beef,

lamb)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.2 poultry 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.3 Honey 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.4 Milk

&/cheese

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.5 Butter 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.6 Vegetables 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.7 Cereals 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.8 Legumes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.9 Oil 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

27.9 Fruit 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Thank you very much again!
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Appendix 2 interviews with two administration officials

Overall 18 interviews with key informants

Two administration officials,

 How the agricultural extension programs are going on in your district?

 How is its structural organization in your administrative structure?

 How do you lead the program?

o In knowing the community who should be addressed by the extension programs

o Program planning and development?

o Implementation or execution of the planned programs?

o Evaluation of the programs

 What are the most important packages included in your extension programs to farmers?

 What achievements or good practices do you documented thus far?

 What problems do you see in the current AE programs in your district?
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Appendix 3 interviews with two agriculture officers,

Two agriculture officers,

 How land is allocated to farmers?

o If the household head is male bu whom is the land registration?

 How does female headed farmer access to land ownership?

 How are the agricultural extension programs going on in your district?

 How is its structural organization in your administrative structure?

 How do you lead the program?

o In knowing the community to be addressed by the extension programs?

o Program planning and development?

o Implementation or execution of the planned programs?

o Evaluation of the programs?

 What important packages are included in your extension programs to farmers?

 How many agricultural extension agents do you have?

o Male____________

o Female _______________

o How are their placements/assignments by kebeles/farmers’ association?

 What achievements or good practices have you documented thus far?

 What problems do you see in the current AE programs in your district?
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Appendix 4 interviews with two women affairs officer

Two women affairs officer

 How is your office role the agricultural extension programs that are carried out in the

Becho districts?

 If, yes, how is your involvement in the program:

o In knowing the community to be addressed by the extension programs?

o Program planning and development?

o Implementation or execution of the planned programs?

o Evaluation of the programs?

 Do you give any capacity building training/orientations to female farmers?

 If yes, who do participate and how?

o Wives

o Female headed households

 What roles do you play in linking female farmers to credit associations or to government

and non-government organizations?

 What achievements or good practices have you documented thus far?

 What problems do you see in the current AE programs in your district?
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Appendix 5 interviews with two micro-finance officer

Two micro-finance officer,

 For whom do you give priority for credit access?

o Husband? Wives? Female headed farmers? Why?

 Do you have financial constraints to facilitate credits to farmers? If yes, what?

 For what purpose do you give credit to farmers?

 Do you have any checking mechanism of implementation of borrowed credit/

 Is there any problem related to repayment of credit borrowed by farmers? If yes, is the

problem with males, wives or female headed farmers?
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Appendix 6 Focus Group Discussion

Eight extension workers (two each from each kebele)

 For any agricultural extension program whom do you usually contact?

o Male headed?

o Female headed?

 Do you contact wives? If no, why?

 Who usually involve in agricultural extension programs? Extension packages?

o Male headed?

o Female headed?

o wives?

 Do you organize farmers’ field day for experience sharing? Field demonstration?

o If no, why?

 Do you face any problem in accessing farmers to any extension programs? If yes, what?

Why do you think this happened?

 What are the major agricultural extension services that you provided to farmers?

o Environmental protection?

o Household nutrition improvement?

o Household income improvement?

 How do you address these issues to farmers?

o Through training?

o Field demonstration?
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o On-farm demonstration?

 How do you rate knowledge, attitude and practices of farmers in these areas of

intervention?

o Knowledge

o Attitude

o Practice

Do you have formally developed agricultural extension program?

 If, yes, how is your involvement in the program:

o In knowing the community to be addressed by the extension programs?

o Program planning and development?

o Implementation or execution of the planned programs?

o Evaluation of the programs?
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Appendix 7 Focus Group Discussion with Female headed Households and Male Headed

Households

Focus Group Discussion with Female headed Households and Male Headed Households

1. What is the participation in the extension services?

2. How do extension agents provide their service? Are they focusing on male or female farm

households?

3. If the household is female how do female (wife) participate like extension work, extension

training and credit?

4. Who is the decision maker on obtaining credit, saving and selling products?

5. When you are joining together in informal and formal institution what are the issues you

raised?

6. How the agricultural activities are performing is that by family labor or hired labor? If hired

labor is involved who hired and doesn’t?

7. Do you practice the integration of indigenous and formal farm management practice?

8. What are the importance’s of agricultural extension on environmental protection, income

generation and nutrition improvement? If you know how do implement it?

9. Do the agricultural extension agents inform the households to participate in agricultural

extension services training and other activities in the systemized schedule?
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Appendix 8 Household Nutrition

Diet Household head

Diet rating

Never
Once

per year

Two - six
times

per year

Once
every
month

Two
times
every
month

Once a
week

One-
three

times a
week

Four-six
times a
week Daily Total

Oil

Male headed .7%
0

.4% .4% .7% 2.5% 2.9% 10.8% 81.6%
100.0%

Female  headed 0
0

0 0 1.6% 3.3% 4.9% 11.5% 78.7%
100.0%

Legumes

Male headed .7% 1.1%
0

2.9% 9.7% 8.7% 10.5% 12.3% 54.2%
100.0%

Female  headed 0 0
0

3.3% 8.2% 8.2% 16.4% 8.2% 55.7%
100.0%

Milk &
Chees

Male headed 14.4% 7.6% 1.8% 7.6% 7.9% 15.5% 31.0% 10.8% 3.2%
100.0%

Female  headed 19.7% 6.6% 1.6% 8.2% 8.2% 16.4% 32.8% 4.9% 1.6%
100.0%

Butter

Male headed 13.0% 9.4% 2.5% 4.0% 10.8% 23.1% 27.8% 5.4% 4.0% 100.0%
Female  headed 16.4% 11.5% 1.6% 14.8% 3.3% 11.5% 36.1% 3.3% 1.6%

100.0%

Vegetables

Male headed 1.1% .4% .4% 4.0% 12.6% 35.4% 20.9% 10.8% 14.4%
100.0%

Female  headed 0 1.6% 0 1.6% 13.1% 47.5% 21.3% 4.9% 9.8% 100.0%

Fruit
Male headed 39.4% 6.5% .7% 16.6% 10.8% 20.6% 2.9% 1.4% 1.1% 100.0%
Female  headed 41.0% 4.9% 0 11.5% 13.1% 23.0% 4.9% 1.6% 100.0%

Meat

Male headed 8.3% 13.0% 58.5% 8.7% 1.8% 9.0% .4% .4% 0.0% 100.0%
Female  headed 14.8% 16.4% 49.2% 4.9% 3.3% 11.5% 0 0 0.0% 100.0%

Poultry

Male headed 28.9% 30.3% 34.7% 3.6% 1.4% .7% 0.0% .4% 0.0%
100.0%

Female  headed 36.1% 29.5% 27.9% 6.6% 0 0 0 0.0% 0 100.0%

Fruit

Male headed 39.4% 6.5% .7% 16.6% 10.8% 20.6% 2.9% 1.4% 1.1%
100.0%

Female  headed 41.0% 4.9% 0 11.5% 13.1% 23.0% 4.9% 1.6% 100.0%

Honey

Male headed 55.6% 17.3% 8.3% 6.1% 5.4% 3.6% 1.1% 1.4% 1.1%
100.0%

Female  headed 63.9% 18.0% 6.6% 4.9% 4.9% 0 0 0 1.6%
100.0%
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Focus Group Discussions



XIX
Interviews
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